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C H A P T B R . T 
Ts^omctton 
Ever slnee th« btrth of oWllisatlont food plants hav« 
rao«tv«d tba attantloa of thoughtful s«ii» whose aain eo&eoxti 
has ht«n ths t^prov^ant tn thalr rlalds. In raeent tlstSf 
this aim has baea aehtavad by farn selantlsta in a btg way* 
Tha !aalti*dilsetpltnary approach basad on tha taaa vork of 
0 
braadars, agj^oaistSf physiologists and othars has rasultad 
tn the avolutton of yariattas that ylald savaral tttias aora 
than tha traditional onas. tn faot* so many naw varieties of 
ifflportant food plants^ particularly ceraalsi ara ralaased for 
eultlvatton ^rerf fe&r, irlth atany aora in varlaus stages of 
taJ^tlnf in tha laboratorlas» that ona is ranlndad of an 
**assaail>ly lina^* 
Mi inherant inpadtmant In tha larga-seala cultivation 
of thasa naw varlatlas in davaloplng eountrlas is thair 
raquiraaant of high doM^a of fartl l isars for optlauai 
parforaanea* tha avaraga faraar finds hiasalf handleappad 
by tha high cost of fartl l isars and othar inputs* tJndar tha 
airouastaaoasy ha aithar lingars on wkh^thm oldar variatiaSt 
inspita of thair levar yialds^ or providas sub*optiaal dosas 
of fartl l isars to tha nmr Tariatlas* Tha rasult in both 
easas is a drastle lowaring of tha gross national targat of 
food produation. Halti-prongad afforts ara baing aada at al l 
•S"* 
l«y«lt to tiiprov« fch« sttaatlon. Th« 09v«rns«nt Is using 
p«psuatlont iae«ntiir«8 and •y«B d«t«ri*enta on the sld* of th« 
ffldratr and is talcing anasiires^on Its own sldl«t ^ out dovn 
prloss of Inptttt as v«l l as to a«i1c« then a»re «asll3r available. 
The agrieultural solantlat* are also trying to help by 
eitplorlni vayv and iseans to eoonoslse on the Inputs while 
maintaining the yields* 
At Allgarhy Afrldl and oo«¥orkers have made significant 
contributions In this endeavour during the last few years, 
fehedules have been worked out for saving large quantities of 
fert i l isers by replacing thi^ with ofdy a satall fraction 
applied as solution to the leaves at s^iproprlate stages of 
growth, at the sane tlae aalntalnlng high quality and yield 
of a auaber of crop plants InoluditiNI barleyt K^eat, nalse and 
vegetables (Afrldl and Saslullah, 1973 a»bt Saalullah and 
Afrldl» 1976| IChallque» l»76i Qaseea* 1976). However, the 
present author thought of a different approach for achieving 
the sa«e goal* He argued that If root growth of seedlings 
could be enhanced by appropriate seed treatment they would 
have a better chance not only of establishing theaselves in 
the soi l but also of absorbing «ore nutrients and water. This 
would be expected In turn to Increase shoot growth and finally 
yields* th prellalnary screening, seeds of a nuaber of crop 
plants were soaked In aqueous solutions of various growth 
proaotlng substances, including phytohoraones and vitaains. 
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After gtrKltiatloa in p«trl dlshts for « ftw dars* i t was 
not9d that pr«*tr«ata«nt with pyrldoxlne (?it«ailn B )^ 
«ff«ote<t vittbXy b«tt«r grovtb of roots as ooaparsd with that 
of the eontroXs vhoss sseds had bata soakad in watar. Out 
of the pXafits tested,barley vas selected for further studies 
on aocount of a number of reasons* Xt Is one of the Important 
eereaX crops of thdte covering more than two alXllon heetares 
(Anonjf«ous« 1^75) of whloh aXaost tvo*thlrd l i e s In the 
state of Uttar Pradesh. Tt Is adaptable to adverse 
envtronaental cEorulltions» t^ i s extetalvelsr eonsum l^ as food 
and fodder and is also used In the malting and brewing industTjr, 
^reovery experience at ^ligarh had shown that i t grew very 
well under local conditions* 
Having achieve better root growth in pjrrldoxlne treated 
seeds I the next step was to test the theory flirther by growing 
thett to aaturlty In sand eulturet confining the experlaent to 
K 67S/S8, the best responding variety of barley* The data of 
this experi«ent showed that pre»tretttnent of grains with 
pyrldoxlne slgnlfleantly eaheneed root and shoot growth as well 
as yields by pronotlng aany of the vegetative and ear 
characterIsties In thl» variety* 
The results of this sand eulture experlaent encouraged 
the author to adopt large*seale cultivation of treated grains 
in the fieXd talcing aore varieties of barley* As a Measure 
of •QonoBft th« «ff«ct of fto© bran, a eheso souroe of 
P3rrtd07la«>vas alto iiw«8tlf«it«d* 
th© following f l«ld txp«r!iient8 were i>«rfOTia«d on 
barley to stuayi 
The «ff«et of pr««tn»ataefife of gralas of five htgh 
yltldlRf varieties^nam«lr HP 13, '^ SI, *? 57SA0> K 67f»/f>Q 
and CllppftTj,with pyridoxin© solutions of varying 
concentrations. 
The effect of pre-tretitatnt of grains of two slater 
l ines naaely, K 67J?/10 and t 67S/28, with varying 
concentrations of aqueous rice bran extract* 
The effect on variety K 67f>/?8 of solid rice bran 
added to the soi l with full or half the recoanended fert i l i ser 
dose with an eye on fert i l i ser eeonosiy, and 
The effect of foliar application of rice bran extract 
using variety K 67S/?»8# 
The stat is t ical ly analysed data obtained In these five 
experiments and the conclusions drawn froa thtfs are presented 
1ft this thesis. 
C H A P T E B - n 
F E V t g W OF L I T B f A T P R E 
yitMiliM 
yttantns ar« org&nlo eospoimdt vhleti ar« required In 
aaail aoounti for th« noraal growth and »ainten«ne« of l t f« . 
Hot^ evert th^y do not furnish •nergy and are not itt l l lstd as 
batlding blocks for ths struotare of the organisa, "^ har ara 
raqulrad for tha transformation of anargf and for tha 
ragulation of tha natabolisa of straetaral unitSf baing 
assanttal eo-ansyaas for a nuabar of anzjisas* 
&1I known vitaatnSf with tha nrobabia axoaotion of 
• itaain Of are synthesisad by iirlanta andi as far as i s knovnt 
ara used by th«9 assent tal ly for tha saaa purpose as by aan 
and ania&ls, 
Qonarally speaklngi three distinct uartods in the history 
of vitamin rasearoh can be differentiated* Firstf there was 
the period vhieh is eharacterised by the recognition of their 
existence* The seeond period vas devoted aainly to the 
isolation of a nuaber of vitaains In pure fora and the 
elueidatlon of their eheaical struoture which oalainated in 
their synthesis. This period started about the aiddle of the 
19^*s when the f irst Titaain vas obtained la the crystalline 
fora* The final period wai^characterlied by the recognition 
that these coapcttnda» which were icaown for a long tiae to 
eirert beneficial effects on the growth of aiero«organisas and 
plants* 
funk (19t2) propoa©fi th© giaaeflc tera 'Vitondiio* for 
*ke •teeesssery factors* of !lspkiaa <1906)» Ijaettsiaona (1920) 
ar<ri^ p0d the toralml **«" of "Vitaslja®" aad ^ e gensrio tsfa 
" I^tcffaia* propos©^ toy fila %iaa goaamiXy aceiipted t>y later 
wo£kora« 
ftie t^otnilQd !3#<^ im^&ii0 for thfi at^ rszths^ a of nont 
vitamins tn plcmtg} ere jaot kmimu t^mi their pbyeiologioal 
rolo@ in -^d plants aro tmt as ol(»3rly tuMerotood a@ in 
BTAUQIQ tmA wmim Umimm§ ^osd- aii^oota iia.plarate nay proire 
to t»i oq^ially i»tir«»ti»g wfesa woxfeoa oat« I t io worl^ i Eotii^ 
ISiat th@ Ixiiiaifi^ tmit® for 'tho syBthe^© of vitaaiBs are 
tho as30 ao ttioa© nm& Ijy tho pXcmto for iha synthoai® of 
imu3y othor ©tanioturol oonpotmis* 
Vitaaia© of 13*igP0it^  
QjjSISIS^ * aarly In th© prosMit oonturyt vi^jains wsr® 
dividod into 1^@ fat^ soXutold ''Vitamin A<* and tii9 vat«)ew 
aoluble "Vitamin WtiOmtmrnm euad lend*!* 1915 aisd 
il«iQolluBi and SnviOff 1915^  Turthor iarastigiitioiis rinpoalad 
that this "fitMiia B** use a aixturo of •vroral, ooapotinds 
and MIS rananad aa *7itaiiisi B ooqplax*** Itea vitaaiiia 
ioolatad froa Hiia aoBplax iNHra daalgaatad arMtrarily aa 
•itioifi B^  to B^ 2 and ifira anad aoaardiag to «ia ^asa of 
ohoBioal ooi^owida to vMtb lb^ telooiad* flnia* iritai^ 
irltaaia Bg 'Va'*i^ 3ctn»* «te» 
g^d03clag» G^g^ (1954) im© tho first to doflna suad 
aelinoatQ vlt^3iJi Bg as a fil©tlr^t imtlty* ^e taolatloa of 
t^apQ or^8tQlIiii9 vltBrdii B^  was lat®? a?©port0a by 
Lefpleeivf^ ;^  (1950># v;itli4« e year of tho i^eatlfioatloa. of 
f IfTidoada© ©a a coitetitucmt of vitsain B-o^^l^, ficajclQ 
ana Fo^or^ (1939) ©stamidtefi ^^t vitaain Bg waa a p i^?itlnG 
d«tvGtl^fii IS0iRci Vti^^roK^f 5*»di(!iy&oaE;^ ««ci_otJx;?i)*»3-S» 
?!iotli^ l-:ppMain9» ?feQ t^ Ka f pridosdlao «©.© prcpoeod ^y 
6yo3fgy aM id^isMt In 1939 ead aooa ^ocuivod goasrsJi 
nccoptfmeo* ^ a co»atit^tioa aad stmotaro of p^ridosia© 




Titaniiti B t^ a* A flNi« iMMt in i^  eoXoux'Xoefl oryotalXiiw 
powi«r ifiHi ft AlgbtLy Utter t»»t« «iiA mAtB &t 160 C 
(K9MMt«ty and 3t«r«a»f 199S)* I t i s vm^Ulf 80lnl»X« in 
m Q m 
QBiSil^* I t orystallifies in tb« Itora of various seXte* s«g»« 
o 
as h^rtmjdhlortadt m«p* ^04*206 C (KorsoBtd^y m»l St^ irezuii 
19?0)* ThQ BydapocSbXGTia^  i s aoiuM® in imtoy sM in aleouoi* 
*!!ho a<|U9Cue solution Ms a pH of 3#2» fho hyteC'i^orifie io th© 
fcx^ in ii&i^ tl'iia vitsrdn im naiSsottod* I t io 0 vhitOf 
heat^stalilsi o^ hm l^eoo poird^ %fith @a3.ty taste* 
I t nay tx» aM@^  h&e& ttet althou^ coni^ dsralsCl© I^ XIE 
h&B Immi &mB on t&o 3etat)ollQ rolo of p^^sdnn in oninaXa 
anil tnan* tho aamo cannot ^ aaid alxmt planta« Wmi infbrmntion 
aliout ita ^atri^t ion and "^o^nthasia in planto io aeant* 
In via« of this and on secotmt of ^ 0 ca.o^ folntioadJip uil^ 
ot!i©3? m<mlmpQ of it»o B^^tanisat i t i© prc^ooea to raviaa €1© 
liteTBtur® p^ptainln^ ^ ttoo 03Potip ao a t^iolo in tho folloirfn^ 
pagea* 
P¥^^^^,,m^ ^.f^fa^tion o^,B»y^t^inf„ ^n ^^ ^^^ 
^SSg* l>il^ a vagetativa pax t^st tho aae^ i/poaoaQj^ appraaial^ a 
aammt of :vvlta?ains« hmt^ C1945) 9 Hintoa (19*4) and 
MoTaii^  (1%4) found thatt in oorottl 8«ad«a thia^ina vaa 
raiatiiraXsr low in oonawoEtration in tlia aiiAoap«XB» hi^ar in 
msOms^ aM •xaaadin^y 3ii#i in tha aoutalliitt* BilMfl«ria 
and niaain %ffv« alao in iii#i«r oonoantmtion in onlsvye than 
in tba mObe^mm* GliAdiilin and Lena (t945) faand tliat* in 
• 9 . 
p^as ftnd beans th« SMdltnc plsnts to ta l ly d«p(»nd«d on seed 
ttitaraine re^wv^s daring tn t t l a l s tagt t of growth. ''*he snme 
was th» oass for pyridoxin© In beans but not In OWAS In whleh 
I t was syntheslsed by the seedlings themselves, McVeigh (194^) 
demonstrated the mobilisation of thiamine from endospern to 
embryo during geraalnBtlon. Burkholder and McVeigh (1**46) 
could not find the synthesis of thlealn© or pyrIdoxlae In 
germinating seeds of soybean end raung bean» wherens niacin 
and riboflavin were syntheslsed. 
It aayt therefore* be concluded that In the seeds of 
some plants a portion of B-vltamlns Is syntheslsed during 
gerQlnetlon vihllet In othersi these are transported to the 
growing embryo from the endosperra. 
Vegc^tfttlve Orfan**. The leaves have been reported to be the 
si te f,-)j» the synthesis of '^-vltealns whlcHcLlfe transported 
from there to othor olant oar ts . By ustng girdling 
technique, Bonner (VH'*) f-sund that If girdling l* done In 
toffloto stem near the root levelj thiamine e^oumuletes abov# 
the girdle In the stem region and gradually diminishes In 
concentration In the region below the girdle* He, therefore, 
concluded that thiamine Is normally transported from the 
aerial portion of the Dlant to the root. He also found that 
If the girdle Is made near the growing point of tomato stem, 
thiamine accumulates below the girdle Indicating Its 
moyement towards the «^ex. U the petiole was girdled, 
the thiamine accumulated on I ts side towards the leaf blade. 
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^psr laonts with XCBTAS of different ei# led him to 
conclude that thl&ffilne fopoatlon and ©xnort ocmired aost 
vlforou?^!,? in m: tare las^ves Mb«p«aa I t t t l© or no transport 
ooottred from young rat*Idly «»xpandlng leaves. 
pyrldoxloe l ike thlaalnei l« produced In the toaato 
leaver and Is transported from there to the roots 
(Bonner and Borland, 1343)• 
'Ithner (19A9) analysed a nuiaber of plant species 
u«lng al<a*oblologloal aethods and fovmQ that laost of the 
vitamins wer© concentrated In the shoot t i p region* 
pyridoxin® and rlbofl&vin were often concentrated In 
mature lenves. 
Reproductive orgitna* It has been established by In-vitro 
culture eTDerioeats that vitamins of '^-frouo are «»ssential 
factors for eabryo and seedling develotraent. Therefore, 
in nature the vit&alns In the develoslnp: eabryo aust be 
derlv<^d either direct ly froa the t issues of the ovary or 
Indirectly froa the vegetative portions of the plant . 
The source of thiaalne In developing wheat grains 
has been studied by Oeddes and Le«vine (194?). They noted 
tha t , with the Increase In the size of the devi^oplng seeds, 
thei r t o t a l thiaalne eontent Increased proportionately at 
the sapense of the thiaalne of the gluaes, raohls, stea 
and leaves, which a l l showsd a decrease by an amount 
apprcaiaatlng that In the seeds at each developaental 
stage studied, they concluded that , for wheat, the 
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synthesis of thlaBln« o««ises at» or shortlf fl^ft«rt th« 
boglnntng of se«d d«v«Iopa«nt and the seed thlaatne Is 
mainly contributed from the vegetative tissue of the nlant« 
Bice bran 
Pice bran Is the by-product obtained froa the outer 
layers of rice kernel In milling. The ailll«»d bran 
ct>nslsts of hull, perlcaro, tegaen^ iwjst of the portion 
of germ &M portion of the aleurone layers. According 
to PAO^ bran ls"a by-product from the milling^ ^f rices 
consisting of outer bran layers of the kernel with part of 
the germ**. The various constituents of rice bran Include 
Ktmloelluloses, cellulosesi free amino aeldSi l ipids , 
B-
mlneralp and/vlt&alns (Orlst, 13S9). 
B»vltaalns as growth factor 
(1) Tissue oulturf. 
As noted earlier, vitamins, particularly thiamine, are 
syntheslsed only slovly In the germinating seed. Tt vas 
thus natural to Inquire whether any of the B-vltemlns was 
a limiting factor in the growth of plants. For these 
investigations, In-vltro culture of plant organs was 8iopted< 
Pobbins and Bartley (1937) found that tomato roots In 
culture exhibited an unlimited growth, when the medium 
contained sa l t s , eabohydrate and vitamin B.. 
Bonner iX^9^) reported that pea root t ips had 
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add tt Ion to thfi ouXt!ir« nediua for their opt twin growth 
until th« root had grown «0 ram or nor« snd tins of th«se 
roots were transferred to fr«»th i8edli»a. 
Bonner and Greene Cl93«?) found that eatclsed pea 
embryos euXtured in the daric exhibited an increase in 
their Shoot growth when a small amount of thiamine was 
added to the medium. On the other handt excised budSf 
when grown on the same culture medluiSi did not respond 
to the added vitamin Indloatlng that the beneficial 
effect of thiamine on the growth of shoot was due primarily 
through Its effect upon root growth. 
Bobbins and Schmidt (l'?39) cultured tomato roots in 
a modified pfeffer's solution containing ^f pyrld<»clne« 
They found that there was no growth in Pfeffer's solution 
with pure cane sn^ar, a v«ry l i t t l e with the 
u'ith 
supolementatlon / pyrldoxlne and some with the thiamine 
supplementation of the Pfeffer's solution. The addition 
of both thiamine end nyrldojrlne to the mineral-carbohydrate 
solution produced a marked increase in root growth. They 
believed that their strain of tomato root could syntheslse 
pyridoaclne but not thiamine In amounts sufficient to permit 
sub-optimal growth, and that thiamine was, therefore, the 
limiting factor. 
Day (1943) noted the rate of growth of tomato roots 
to be increased wheii the basal agar medium was supplemented 
with thiamine, the rate Increased five-fold per day when 
-xa« 
pyridoxin® vaa addtd with tht thiamlnft. 
Woggle and Wjmd (1^43) found 8tl«al£it«d rate of orehld 
••td garmtnatlon in the pr9senc« of pjnrIdoxIce. 
Hartat (X&44) germinated the seeds of Cattleya orefalde 
on a aedlaa suppleKented with thlaalne. The seedltnfs in 
the tubes oontalnlng/vltnmln went ahead in three nonths. 
4^f Of the embryos had produced leav^s^ againft only 3 f. 
In those not recelving/vltaain. 
Hlldebrendt et al . Cl94fi) found a favourable effect 
of pyrldostlne on the growth of sunflower tlssup cultures. 
Almestrand (1950) found thati of the thr<»e vitamins 
(thlamtnet pyrldosrlne, and niacin) tePt#d» pyrldoxlne 
alone had a decisive effect on the growth of wheat root 
cultures by promoting merlsteaatlo cell division* 
i^ haley fit al• (I'^ SO) indloatp>d that tomato roots 
required the addition of thiamine and niacin or pyridoxine 
for growth. 
Almestrand (1951) noted differences between the growth 
rate of the various strains of wheat, f h«»re were 
differences even within the same strain when cultivated 
with different combinations of vitamins. For socamplet 
root length was doubled In a medium supplemented with 
pyridoxins as compared with the other vitamins. 
I»ee and Whaley (1963) cultured tomato roots in media 
(a) without the suoolementatIon of vitamins (b) supplemented 
with thlamine« nlacla and pyrldoxlnet ladlvldually or in 
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oomhlnationBf tor four VSAICS. ?h« data v«r« ooll«ct«N!! at 
veakly tntarvala. ta ttie first v«e^^th« growth vas «qual 
tn al l th« nedia. At Xat«r stafes* atii^tfteantly hlfhar 
root i^ Towth rata was recordad In the midla oontaintng 
thiamine alon© or In ooablnatlon vlth either of the other 
two vltaralmthan In an^ r other aedlust. 
StmlXarlyt tomato roots vere cultured by Itoll (1954) 
with the supplea^ntatlon of vitamins to the basal medium* 
He found that, for optimal growth, they required the 
supplementation of thiamine, pyridoxlne and niacin, but 
this rate oould be maintained if the medium were 
supplemented with only thiamine and pyrIdoxlne* Pyridoxlne 
was replaceable by pyrldoxal or pjrrldoitamlne. The order 
of activity was noted to be a8:pyrldoxal> pyrldoxlne> 
pjrridox amine* 
Fujlwara and OJlaa (1?^ S4) studied the effect of thiamine, 
pyrldoxine and niacin on excised root tips of rice at%l 
wheat* They found an accelerated rate of growth for rice 
roots by the addition of thiamine or pyridoxins whereas, 
in case of wheat, pyridoxins gave the best results* 
Verona (1??^1) foaad that mo!»t ot the B-vltamlns tested 
(ai» also amino acids or red l ight) broke the dormi^ y of 
Italian varieties of lettuce seed germinated In a growth 
med lum. 
Oalsy (l'»^9) studlftd the effect of temperature on the 
•ffloleney of B-vltamlns foiji^ot and shoot growth of 
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cuttlngs of vtt^ij rtipftstrta. Tt was found that P-vltaalna 
at 20**C laproved the root growth vh«r«a9 at 36*^ C both root 
and shoot growth were stioulated* 
Kozhln and Kravtsov (1973) aupplemented tht nutrient 
aedium with pyrtdoxlne and cultured pear and at>ple enbryos, 
Isolated from seeds of different ripeness, fhey found that 
pyridoxins effects their gerolnatlon and exerts a positive 
influence on the grov^ th of eabryo into seedling . The 
embryos aost re'^ponslve to the oresence of pyridoxins in 
the mediun were unripe ones and oonnlderably {Surpassed 
embryos on pyrldorlne-frpe oedla. 
(11) Pot culture* 
Compared with tissue culture stud tea» the volutae of work 
done to study the effect of •itamlns on Intact plants seeas 
to be oeagre* ''t nay also be pointed out that early a t t e s t s 
to study the effect of B-vltanlns supplied with the nutrient 
solution to cuttings or to the roots of Intact plants under 
green house conditions proved controversial* 
ThttSf Bonner and Greene (1938) supplied varying 
concentrations of thianlne with fioagland's nutrient solution 
to pea« beant radish and tomato plants In san^ culture* 
They were unable to get behef i d a l response to any of the 
vitamins In pots but got an Imsrease In the rate of shoot 
growth by thiamine when beans were grown In tank culture 
with no limitation of mineral salts* Several varieties of 
plants known to be slow growing,e.g. AleuritfSi iou«alnvlllea4 
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ArbtttttSt Kuealrptuf and Caa«llt|R,vrft subjeoted to th© •&»• 
tTfiatsa«nti. Afttr two wrntht I t wa» recorded that the shoot 
length had doubI«d as coapared with th« respective control . 
The root systems of the treated nlants were also isore 
luxuriant than those of control plants . 
r 
Th a lat(pr studfj-the saMe authors (Bonner and (^ feenet V^3^) 
watered Cosmos olants* grown In i^arden so i l la potSf with 
tan water containing thiamine. After treatment for six 
weelcS) the shoot lengthi leaf s lse and root STStea of these 
plants were aore than four ttises than those receiving only 
tap water. In eontrasti>when Cosmos was grown In sand culturet 
a lower concentration of thiamine applied with the nutrient 
solution proved to be the best for dry matter production. 
fomato and pea were unresponsive to the added thlaalne. ta 
these two plants^they found that the leaves contained auoh 
more thisoalne than was found In the leaves of the responsive 
^f^tB (Cosmos. Poa end Brassloa). 
However, Hasmer (1940) failed to find any beneficial 
effect of thiamine added to the nutrient solution In a 
nuMber of plants, Including gosaos and ftrasaloe. Hitchcock 
and Zlaaeraan (1^41) produced taller olants of aster with 
greater fresh weight by providing thiamine weekly with water 
a!* compared with plants given only tap water. Mlnmim (1^41) 
found that, when thiamine, riboflavin or pyrldoxlne were 
given to cauliflower us plants with ^agland's nutrient 
solution In varying concentrations none of the vitamins 
proved to be benefleial. 
f!ov«Nreri Uwnm^ Ct94t> tomi& that iMmAxm mdxmm& ^ « 
dae^  ^ t t « r mid i!o@t PiEiidiietioti* 
On Hia othor Himdt ^Smmlismn and FoXXard Cl941)t ifoskiiig 
\A^ toiaato and 0At6t WOT® mmt^ d to s«t any l3«9Uifieial effect 
on plmxt @m¥tli vith iMtmS^tm aaosd to tSie mtyieat aoXatloii in 
moA mttumQ* CSiaili^ ot>@@?'mtiOE8 W^Q H ^ ^ l»y diixlc ( %9^2) 
witti f^flMdMLi ®adi ^ s i i i m t ^ aimislM c m s ) mth nm ma by 
0i^00ip (1944) ^ 1 ^ mm£LGMmf§ maieet ^<«t* fliuc mtA Imma* 
On th« cm&tsuv^ rt Bujcl^ eyi (I9$9) fbimd im i$m9m>n9 in plisat 
hei^tf 2.eeif mnl»er and l^ ««ei etnd dry voii^t in p3ft» ^eoaS 
boenf l»Qet an^ i^ @at fSiints gsotm in pots id.t^ IMasin® mtA 
pyride»aein«« 
Texsnaix) < 1959) fcnmS '^ mt thiamim oif p^ d^omdUdo ^pli«A 
vith th« imtarlent oolutitm in mM oultusfe cSiS z»t i^xo-re 
xooting of Ckiltttatt ottttinge i^iuh mitmllg ex^ mt 8trik« 
loetfi* But 2iM& f^t've A 0ood 3r««ponse and in Hf^ fin. th« 
t»«tt«4 piant« liftd aove iMa* and !«&•«« im& X&xQm Imf l)il»do» 
thftB the oontvole* 
skel * mic end amrydev* (1962) HamA tliet toaiito plantet 
uliieh watre 3.aekiag sine in thelir mtsrtent ealutiont ilieireli 
aevere defteieney eswi^ teaat iMt yibm tber were et^pplied with 
ihieaine and pyi^doxinet tlie defieieney ipi^twie Reappeared 
to a lavse extant and tiie plante vee«irtaed tlieee gmwk in a 
mtrient eoltttlon eon f^tinlnili: aine* 
-x*^-
!)lmltrova-FuiS0va and Lllova (19«9) studied the effect 
of the application of thiamine, pjrrld^xlne end nicotinic 
acid on the uptake of nitrogen and phosphorus by Mentha. 
Thejr found that uptake was Increased hy the vltaolnsf 
phosphorus responding particularly to a single application 
of nicotinic acid and double application of others. 
Hlcotlnto acid also Increcsad the yield of essential o i l s 
as did tvo application of thlanlnet whereas pyrldoxlne 
reduced It. 
Zavenvaglna and Bukln (I9ff9) anttlled pjrridoirlne 
antagonists to the Kermlnfttlng seeds and young seedlings 
of wheat and pea. They noted that germination rate was 
reduced and the growth of roots and tons was suppressed. 
Bymptoas of pyrldoxlne avltaralnosls (growth suppreisloni 
chloro«?ls) were to soise extent eliminated by Introducing 
pyrldoxlne Into the culture solution. The vltaaln also 
stlnulated the growth of untreated wheat aruS pea seedlings 
and Increased leaf chlorophyll content. 
Seed treataent with yjtaains 
Like the studies on Intact plants, the effect of seed 
treatment with vltaoilns has b4>en paid scant attention. Bfi 
fact, the few references that have oowm to the notice of the 
author are very recent and are suavarlsed below. 
Kjelvlk (l^ns) found that the seeds of radish, 
cucuaber and lettuce, when soaked In nicotinic add, 
-19« 
resulted In higher yield. Alzltovlck (19«7) treated rlee 
;;eeds with thiamine and riboflavin, which resulted in a 
hljther rate of field ©laerganc©. Moreover, plants grown 
from treated seeds ^ave hl|t;her jrield than the controls. 
Flllmonov (1^^) soaked tuber?* of "seed** potato, grains 
of barley and 9«ed9 of fodder bean and swedes In vitamin B,^ 
solution. Tn field tr ia l s , I t was found that In potatoes 
the treataent aooelerated plant development and raised tuber 
yield, In barley i t sttsailated t i l ler ing and enhanced grain 
yield and In beans It increased fresh weight. 
Qutaanls (l^tKl) found that when pea seeds were soaked In 
ascorbic acid or thlasalne solution yield was Increased. 
The ascorbic add and total sugar content of the crop also 
Increased when the seeds were soaked In ascorbic acid, 
nicotinic add or thiamine* 
Ovcharov and Kulleva (19^3) soaked cotton seeds In 
pyrldoKlne solution after which the seeds were sown with 
different fonts of nitrogen and phosphorus fert i l i sers , tin 
general, the vltsialn slightly Increased gemination and 
the area|of f irst leaf two-fold to three-fold. The effectiveness 
of the vltaalns depended upon the fom of fert i l i sers! root 
length of treated seedlings In the presence of amnonlum 
sulphate was more than that of untreated seedlings and 
was less with calcium nitrate. Vltaaln/lncreased the 
contents of nitrogen and phosphorus In two-day old seedlings 
More In the presence of pota'^slum dlhydrogen orthophosphate 
than of superphosphate. 
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Slnkovtes (1970) applied a mlattura of the Tltaalns of 
B-group to saads of aalon and treatiaant was fbund to result 
in an tneraase in tha yield as eoapared vlth tha control* 
Yttaatns aBpltcd to the leaves 
Attention has been paid to the study of the effaet of 
leaf-applied vitanins only recently and publioattons on 
this topic are also scant. 
Itjima (1966) studltd the affect of the application of 
different concentrations of thlaaine solution to the leaves 
of sweet potato. The nusber and length of roots, weight 
of stems and leaves, and the percentage of large storage 
roots v&ff increased. Spraying was sore effective in the 
f irst half of the growing season than in the later half. 
Cajlahjan (1^66) sprayed a number of vitamins on 
leaves repeatedly. Among them, thiamine accelerated 
flowering In Per i l i a and mai«e. lijlma (1«>6P a) applied 
thiamine to leaves of potato, sweet potato and kidney 
beans and found that resr^iration of le«!^ v<is and roots was 
increased, suggesting tbat thiamine promoted deooiaposition 
of carbohydrates, la another publication (HJima, 1?*56 b), 
i t was pointed out that the spray of thiamine slightly 
increased the sugar, starch and thiamine content of bean 
seeds. The carbohydrate content and C/n ratio of stems, 
leaves and roots was also increased. The treatment was 
claimed to promote root development as well as flower and 
•SX* 
bud (|lff«'P«ntlatlon and htnce shorten th« growing period* 
Again in X9B7 tijiaa found that, in kidnay beans and oabbafe, 
soray of thiamine Inoreased the rate of photosynthesis. 
Boukin (196^) applied nicotinic add or thiamine to 
leases of beans» tobaooOf tonato and mulberry and recorded 
that both stlnulated groirth in general. In case of oarrotf 
leaf growth was increased and root yield raised by sore 
than 50 %, 
Langrldge and Brook (1061> made weekly applications of 
thiamine to the leaves of an albino tomato mutant. They 
noted that plants which had received three treatments^and 
were later allowed to grow for four months^were 
indistinguishable from the wild type and f^ howed no chlorophyll 
deficiency* They concluded that as the mutant lacked 
chlorophyll in the absence of thiamine and as the 
ohloroplasts were normal in s^ lze and anpearance* thiamine 
must be requlri^ at some stage In the formation of the 
chlorophyll molecule i tse l f . 
Batner and Aklmockina (19^2) Infiltrated sodium 
molybdate, or vitamins of the B-group» Into leaves of 
Mo'deficient lettuce* Both treatments increased the 
nitrate reductase activity of the leaves. The added 
molybdenum, and to lesser extent B-vitamlns, led to an 
Increase In the ratio of protein-nitrogen to nitrate-
nitrogen in the leaves. 
-.?2-
KudP«v and Pavlov (19«5) roporttd that vh©n wheat 
plants whloh had ba«n flooded at tllleTlng, shooting or 
heading stafe and eontaquently gave reduced jrlelds due to 
decrease tn the number and velght of grains* were sprayed 
with an aqueous solution of pj^rldoxlnsf the treatiaent was 
found to result In restoration of yield* the reason plven 
by the authors vas lioritallsatlon of the nitrogen netabollsnt 
particularly when the damage was not severe* 
Kfidrev and Pandev <l0fi7) noted an Increase In nitrogen 
content from seedling stage to ear emergence slowly at f irst 
and rapidly from the five-leaf stage* A second slight 
Increase In accumulation was observed durlnp flowering and 
grain development* Spraying with thiamine or pyridoxlne 
stimulated nitrogen uptake ten^orarily but did not change 
the general trend of uptake* 
l!i9^9Ta (19*^ 7) observed a stimulated rate of germination, 
incsreased yield and better grain qualityt when wheat seeds^ 
obtained from the northern part of the country, which 
contained less thiamine and more riboflavin than those from 
the southern part, were either previously soaked in thiamine 
solution or when thiamine solution was aprayed on the standing 
plants grown from unsoaked seeds. 
Mlleva (19^9) noted an Increase in catalase activity 
and dry matter accumulation In the leaves by soaking cotton 
seads in thiamine, riboflavin or ascorbic acid as well as 
by foliar spray of these vitamins. 
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SlnkOTlcs (1970) applied a mlxtare of B-vltamlfis to 
the leaves of melon vdtch resulted In an earl^ orop, 
Inereased fruit sugar content and altered monosaocharldei 
dlsaocharlde ratio. 
Popova lil a]L* Cl^71) sprayed the p i s t i l s of pepper 
JuRt after pollination vlth thlamlnet rlboflavlnt pjrrldoxlne 
and nicotinic acid In various ooablnatlons. These vltaalns 
Increased fruit set and number of seeds oer fruit and 
short©n~ed their growing period. 
It la thus clear that Information about the effects 
of pyrldc»rlne on the growth of Intact plants Is 
fragmentaTF. %t much work has been done rei?ardlng either 
the effect of seed treatment or of spray on the vleld of 
cereals or other croc plants. Particularly, there Is no 
mention In the literature of the use of rice bran on a 
oomaerolal scale for Increasing yields or for ferti l iser 
economy. 
C H A P f S R - n t 
UATma^m* urn mmurm 
"r&M* (^ «latoi*) 0Qas5or4 of the ^mxB tOTS-TS ia the «acp®ti,?9Qntnl 
f lots at tlio i^ .lii3Jif5i 'tuglisi tfuiverstt^ BotnMcal On3?ami, 
/OiliaftJ <tltt£s3? 2?»a3Q )^« Ooodo of B laiab®? of crop i^ lmitsp 
IncltJdiisg barley pM ^leat anoii^  tho ommXa isM cteE sad 
toaato oiaon^ j tto© vegetalslsfl MOJ?© otJ-feiiiiefi f»om Hie liiMaa 
Al^cultomX Eo@@arc^  .Ixistltatd* leu Bollii* . 9^@@ v@r9 ooakad 
fo^ f 24 hff la E^eotis ee:)liition0 of aaoorMo acidt Bicotitiio 
aoMf p^fn^sdsiiQ &M thitmi^ no ae BXm of i^ ltber^ULlo add and 
ioSola acetic aol^ t>«ifore iKjtlisg gomaiimt®^ on nolot ^Itor 
p^peifs In petri ^s^sa. of l^ ds3#« &^n&Q^m) was 8@Xoctod for 
fl9tal3.®«1 Gtady on t!i@ l^tds of ohmrmtXonB T^g^rSlt^ tba rat© 
of gpow^ ana <*py w«ti^t of roots t Ateaaftt ui^tiblial)«d)« Amono 
14ie crop plant* tooted* toarloy vao preforrod on aooount of 
rofisoxis montiouAd oarliar (f. 3). 
Thiti «xporim<»it was p«rfofmod la «ma otilturo aianii{i tho 
1973*73 90ii9oa uola^ barlsy imrloty K 971/28 vhioli had shown tli« 
hlg^ost r«fi|>oiiM la tii« prtfUalaary stttdjr tt«atimi«d abov«« 
25 fin «ar^«a potst* ««r« llnad on the liHMr oiarfluw with 
polytheno iil9«voe iihoao loiftr «oA was paasad throng th« 
tMttoa holo of tha pot and twiatad looatgiy to aaatira dmd.iiage 
and aaratloxu fha pota VMra flXXad with aoi4»<waiihad laad and 
talaod oa IxrlQlca to pvavtnt aoatMalnat&oa tftm tha soil ^aioit 
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'!li« nmt teif-4l»®« 033 ? iJocsab^t 197S)# tlir©© eeods 
fSEto i^Cls 2>otPl plat© !»?« ®>«a ftt a distil of at50tit 2.0 CQ 
la oach pot to got tmi roi>licat©o» 500 nX of t&o full mtrlont 
oolutloa pns^ ar^d aooor^at's to Ii^ u^^  /»elitoa f03P^ 3«J.rt (Hguittt 
1966) «®s giv^a on alt^ssmt© ^nyo to ©13. tfe© pots, fh* 
oorjpooltlen of ^© 0t0«^ ?«id dllut® solutions uaoa ^3* WEttfrliig 
10 given 111 1*alA,@o I arid 2i VQ^^otiv^^* 
At th« two-«l®af stsg#» tilt pXaat« ^a&m ^ttmmt to a 
tmlfozm number of on« p«r pot. ^ i a •aflured optliatai sron^ 
of e&c^  plant without ooii^atltlon and alao faollitat«<l tha 
••apllsilS for root oiiAraotarlatloa. Aa th« %iat«r vaqjulraBant 
inoraaaat I'l'^ gvoifth» 1S^^ laHarlant aolvtioii i«e appllad In 
tha morning and aa aifiial ({oaatltf of daloitilsad wattr# in Hia 
•vanlng. 
5 pota wcra takan raaAoalyi attar 50 4aya of aawlng f^ roe 
it.0h israataant. ^ a poljr^ana ilaavaa ifara talcan ant and iSia 
plaata rasio^ vad gatxHf to olitain liia a»«lra aaaa af foata 
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tntftct. Tht s&nd was washtd »r«y with rutinlnf vet«p« Th« 
•hoot and root of •aeh plaat vat analsrscd aaparataljr for 
growth oharaot«rlsttes and oarbohjrdrat* and nrotatn oaroantaf•« 
Tha raoalnlng fIva planta In a&oh traatiMint w«r# allowed to 
grow upto saturitf with tha saae watarlng sohadula and wara 
analyatd for their yield ehar&etarlstlea &n& grain quality. 
fht duta obtalnad In 'itperlnant 1 prompted tha «ttanslon 
of tha study to Inoluda tha rmalnlng four aalactad barlay 
•ar let las. tt was further decided to perform the 
eatperlaent on a large aeale* 
This «ipGrl»ent waf perfomed during the 1973-74 
session In a field eK>ntalnlnR s l l t y loan so 119 the 
physleo-ohecileal oheraetertstlcs of whloh are given In Table 3« 
A factorial randonlsed block design with the fbllowlng 
five barley varieties was laid outi 
1. !fP 13 
5. HP SI 
3. K 672/10 
4. % 672/88 
6. Clipper 
The treataents consisted of soaking the seeds in aqueous 
pyridoxins solution of the following eonoentratlons for S4 hrt 
Trf»t«fii^ Per cent nvridoxlne solution 
To 0 
f^ 0.02 
Tabl© 3 ?h3rsleo«oh«9loal «ha3p«oterlstlcs of etirfao* soil 
of «!• ejcperl»0Otftl plot 1973*74 (rxperlmentsS »nd 3)* 
(1) texture 
(11) Partleld siso 4iatrlbutl«Ei 
3m& (f) 
sa t (f) 
caay (f > 
(111) ?H (Soil reaotlon) 
( I T ) Oonduotlvlty "•G»(a mhoa/e*) 
(v) Organic cerbon (<) 
(•I) Avallabla nitrogen (kfAa IJ) 
















Coaoiftrctal grade uraa* monocalclum superphosphate end 
muriate of potash, at the ra te of 90, 30 and 40 kg/ha of N, 
PgOg and KgO respecttvely, were applied to a l l the plots at 
the t l a e of sowing* the size of each plot was 4*5 sq.jg^ 
v%a1ced seirds were sown in unlfora rows behind the plow 
at the ra te of 30 kf/h& on 31 fovetaber, 1073. The orop 
received four Irr igations t i l l maturity, 37, ^*0, 04 and 109 
dajm after sowlnr*. Weeding was done once during the period 
of growth-4S days after sowing. 
Observations pertaining to the growth of plants were 
taken at 60, 70 and 90 dajrs after sovlnp vhlnh nore or less 
approximated with the three main phsrslologlcal stages of 
growth I . e . t i l l e r i n g , heading and ollky grain. The crop 
was harvested on 17 April, 1974 antf studied for various 
yield characterist ics and grain quality. 
SKPerlaent 3 . 
Tn view of the high cost of pyrldoxlne. I t was decided 
to run a para l le l field t r i a l to study the effect of soaking 
the seeds in aqueous Mctract of r i ce bran, a cheap natural 
source rich In pyrldoxlne. Two var ie t ies of barley were 
selected for the purtjose na«ely^^ 67?»/?« which had responded 
well In i^xperlaent 1 and a «l«ter l i ne , K STl^/lO. 
The seeds were soaked for ?A hr In an aqueous extraet 
-3X-* 
of plc« bran. The following coneantratIons w«r# tak»nt 





The soaked seeds were sown la the saae field as In 
EJtperlaent S and the experiment laid out according to a 
factorial randomised block design. 
Sowing WES eoaroleted on 30 "loveabt^ r, 1973. Plot slzei 
rate and method of fert i l i ser applieatlont seed rate» 
nueiber of irrigation?^ and weeding resatned the sene as in 
the second experiment. The details about the observations 
with regaofd to growth and yield char act erist ics and an^ysis 
of grain quality have been given under 'Stpfrlment g. The 
crops were raised to maturity and harvested on I t April,1^74. 
acperiment 4. 
This field esrperlment was laid out to test if the 
application of rice bran to the soi l at the time of sowing 
could heln In ferti l iser economy. 
The experiment was performed with K 67??/S8 barley 
during the "rabi" season 1974*75 in a portion of the same 
field In which ixperlment 2 and 3 had bean laid out earlier. 
The physico-chemical properties of the soi l are gives 
In Table 4. 
tablo 4 Fh^sioo^ehwiiosl o^araeteristiei of tiurf*e« so l i 
of &li« «3cp«riai«it«l plot X974<*76 (Exp«ri««it 4 and 5}* 
(1) 
(11) 
( l l i ) 
( I T ) 
( V ) 
(v l ) 
( v l t ) 
( • III ) 
?«xtar@ Giltr Xotti 
Ptrblcles s l ee distribution 
34ad (^) 
S i l t (O 
tJlay ( ) 
PH (Soli rracttoit) 
Conductivity E»C«(a mhos 
Organle earboa if) 
(kg/he !?) 
ATaiXftbX« ^bospliorus (kg/ha P) 












Tn vt«tf df I t s high oost^tht fu l l dos« of urea was 
reduced to 40 kg H/ha in this eicpttrlment to tast th« 
•fflo&oy of rloa bran In promoting I ts removal quickly 
by tha roots . The dose of the other two f e r t i l i s e r s , 
namely taonooalelum nuperphospbate and laurlate of potashf 
was maintained at 30 kg PgOg /ha and 40 kg KgO/ha 
respectively* the half dos® of WX basal dressIngt 
therefore* comorlsed of f?0, 16 and PO kg/ha »^ PgOg and 
KpO respectively. Pice bran wos added to the s o i l at the 
rat© of 100 kg/ha. 
The followlnf f ive treatments were distributed In 
10 aq.m plots according to a slmole randomlfiied block 
deslgn» each replicated thrlcet 
Treatments Feaarkt 
TQ Half dose of WK 
T, «Vill dose of WK 
T2 f^iQB bran only 
Tg Half dose of 'fPlC* Rice bran 
T^ Full dose of WK* Rice bran 
The seeds were sown on 4 l7ovemberi 1974. Seed 
treatment9 f e r t i l i s e r application* sowing technique* seed 
rate* schedule of irrigation and weeding.were the same as 
in the previous two f ie ld experiments. The crop was 
harvested on 7 April* 1976* after which i t was analjrsed 
for yield characteristics and grain quality. 
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ixptrlaf nt 6« 
This ifxp«ri««nt vat laid oat along with ^p^rtsent 4 
In tha Sana ftald* Tha object of tha cocparioent was to stud7 
tha affaotf on jrlald charaotars and grain quaXltsTt of ona 
or taora fo l iar sprays of 1.0 <? aqueous extract of r ice bran 
at thraa stages of growth of barley variety K ST2/1>% The 
plants ware grown with basal dressing of 40 , 30 and 40 kg/ha 
of ^t PgOg and KpO respectively in the fora of uraa, 
noiK>calclun superphosphate and muriate of potash. The to ta l 
quantity of r i ce bran used for each of the treatoients 
varied between 20 and ^0 kg/ha. The stages selected for 
fo l iar spray were 70, 80 and 90 dajrs after sowing, 
representing a period of considerable metabolic ac t iv i ty 
particularly due to ttar foraatlon and related processes. 
In a l l there were six treatments distributed In 10 sq.a 
plots according to a randoalsed block design. The deta i l s 
of these treatments are given belowi 
Treatments Femarks 
T« Plants spraytd with 
deIonised water. 
T, Plants sprayed with r i ce 
bran extract once (at 70 days). 
Tjj Plants sprayed with r i ce bran 
^ extract once (at *IK} days). 
Ta Plants sprayed with r ice bran 
** extract once (at 90 dajrs). 
T4 Plants sprayed with r i ce 
bran axtract twice (at 70 
and 80 days). 
TK Plants sprayed with r i ce bran 
extract thrice (at 70,80 and 
^0 days). 
-35» 
?ht SMdB vtrt sown on 5 !loire»b«ri 1974. Fi«ld 
preparation and details for raiting th« crop ver« tttm sama 
as In txparlnsnt 4. Harvest tng was done on 3 Apr II« X375. 
Method of observation and analysts 
The observations regarding the growth and j^leld 
oharaoteristles and the p^r oent o&rbohydrate and protein 
oontent of root, shoot and grain 6f barley as affected by 
the treatments wi^e recorded in aecordance with the standard 
recoauaended procedures, which are briefly given below* 
*^ Saapllng technloae 
Sampling was done for th© aspessacnt of various ip*owth 
and yield characteristics, n^ ffaroerimf^nt 1, in which each 
pot with Its Flngle plant represented one replicatei five 
pots were gently emptied SO days after sowing and the nlants 
reaioved with their roots intact. At harvest, this 
precaution was not necessary for the reaainlng five pots as 
only the dried shoot and ears wia>e to be naapled. 
m ikperiaents^ and 3, sanples of three plants were 
collected randomly from each olot for recording the 
vegatative characteristics 60, 70 and 90 days after sowing. 
For ear characteristics in the four field experiments, 
five plants were collected randomly from each plot at the 
time of harvest. For yield, the entire shoots in each plot 
were weighed before thrashing. Straor yield was obtained 
by substraettng the weight of grain thus obtained from the 
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total yleXdt for 1,000 grt^in velfht, randoa nempleM wey* 
tak^n from «aoh olot afttr thrashtng. 
2. Orovtfa asg»»sn»nt 
T?(^cilJ^5fce« with Orei?ory (1<?37), the following growth 
eh&raot*rtsties, which wer« «]tp«ct«d to throw llf;ht on 
fuiMamental phsrsloloj^leal processes at various stages of 
growth, were studied In ^|>erlaent!sl-'3t 
( l ) Tiller number per plant 
(II) Leaf nunber per plant 
(111) Shoot length per plant 
(Iv) Shoot fresh weight per plant 
(v) Shoot dry weig^ per plant 
f i l l e r immber and shoot length provided the measure 
for the a89e<^ sment of merlstematie activity, while leaf 
number lndlcat«»d the rate of differentiation. The fresh 
and dry weight accounted for the weight and volume and 
accumulation of metabolic products, 
(b) Foot 
The roots were analysed for the following growth 
oharacterlfttlcs In ISxperltent 1 (sand culture) onlyt 
(I) Length per plant 
(II) number per plant 
(III) Fresh weight per plant 
(Iv) Dry weight per plant 
3. Ylfld assessment 
The plants which were allowed to grow to maturity were 
studied for the followlag yield eheraeterlstlcst 
(I) far number per plant 
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(It) «!&!• wetfht p«r plant 
( I t i ) ]:»«ngth P9T eftr 
Civ) Sptktlet maiber p«r ©ar 
(Y) Oraln nuntoar par aar 
(vl) If000 grain walght 
( T H ) (a) Oraln yield per plant (In Bxpartaant I) 
Cb) Oraln 3rl«ld/ha (In ^perlaients 2 to 5) 
(Til l ) (a) Straw ylald p«r plant (In Rjtperlaant 1) 
(b) Btrm yteld/ha (In Bicpf>rlai«nt8 2 to 5) 
^* ChaalUfeal analyla 
tha carbohydrates and proteins vera analysed according 
to the following procedural 
(a) Preparation of powdar 
The sattples of vootf shoot or grain were cleaned and 
dried over-night in an ov^n run at about BO^ C. Bach saaiple 
was ground to a fine powder In an electric grinder. The 
•hoot and root aawples were passed through 73 iseah screen, 
whereas the grain powder, through a 86 mesh sieve, eosparable 
to the one used in the kitchen. Each sanple of powder was 
stored in a polythene bag for analysis. 
(b) Carbohydrate content 
The carbohydrates were extraoted by the Method of Tlh 
and Clark (1965) and estlsiated according to the Method of 
Dubois ji^ j l . (1956). 
A sufficient anount of powder was sprayed In a thin 
layer on a clean sheet of paper and dried over«nlght in an 
-3 a. 
OT«n running at 90^C. Th«fl« dried saaplet %rer« eool«d In 
a dcssloator for about 10 aln before vtlghlng. 50 ug of 
•ach sanpia was valghed and transfarrad to a 7 sX glass 
oantrlfaga tuba* To aach tubat 5 ml of l.SfT ^ulptiurle 
aold was added. Dlgastlon of tba povdar was coiaplated by 
keaplng ttia tuba In a vatar bath for tyto hours at 90«9G^c. 
Tha digasted saapla was eantrlfuged at 4|000 rpa and ttia 
supernatant eolleeted In a 26 al volumatrlo flask with two 
washings and the final voluaa aade up with water. One al 
of this extract was diluted as required depending upon the 
plant organ being analysed. One al of thlr« diluted saaple 
was taken In a test tube. One wl of water and one ml of 
6 <^  aqueous phenol solution were then added. The test tube 
was placed in a beaker containing chilled water and 5 al 
cone, sulphuric acid was pipetted quickly into It* Aft^ 
half an hourt the pink coloured solution was transferred 
to a coloriaetrlc tube and the transalttanoe noted at 490 na 
on a Bausoh and I^ oab *^peotronlo 80<* color Ineter. A blank 
was run slaultaneously with each set of saaples. 
The reading of each saaple was coapared with a 
calibration curTe* obtained by using known dilutions of a 
standard aqueous glucose solution, which followed Beer's law. 
(c) Proti^ln content 
A thin layer of sufficient aaount of powder was sprayed 
on a dean sheet of paper and dried over-night In an oven 
running at aO C^. The dried saaples were cooled In a 
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d«fSleator for about 10 min before wclfhlng. SO 9$ of •tch 
saiapl« vas walghad and trans farrad to a mortar* Ona nl 
water was addad* Tba powdar was ground wall and tban 
transferred to a oentrlfuge tube with repeated washings 
and the volurae taade up to 5 AX with water* The extract was 
then oentrlfugid at 4t000 rpn for 5 laln and the supernatant 
eolleoted for the water soluble protein fraction. 
To the residueff 6 nl of 6 ^ trlehloroaoetlo aeld was 
added and shaken well tor ooaplete precipitation of the 
Insoluble proteins. The alxture was kept for 15 mln and 
then oentriruged at 4|000 rpm for 6 min. Whereas the 
d 
supernatant was discarded» 5 ml of 1 !V nodiua hj^xlde was 
added to the residue and Blxed well by shaking* tt was 
loft for half an hour so as to dissolve the precipitated 
proteins oompletelf and then centrlfuged at 4,000 rpa for 
5 mln. The supernatant containing the Insoluble protein 
fraction was collected. 
In the case of both soluble and Insoluble protein 
fractions, one ml of the extract was diluted with appropriate 
quantity of water. One ml of this diluted fraction was 
taken In a test tube for protein estimation according to the 
method of Lowry j t a l . (1961). 
The following reagents were f irst prepared* 
Reaggnt At 2 per cent sodium carbonate •«• O.l If sodium 
hydroxide ( l« l ) 
•40«» 
Reitgmt 31 0,5 p«r cent copper tulphatc • 1 per e«fit 
•odluw t a r t r a t t ( I t l ) 
Rgagentj^t (Alkalln© copper solatton)!* 
obt&lned by aljctzig 50 n l of reageak A with 
I ral of reagent B* 
Bei^gent p» (Carbonate copper 8oliitloo)«-Sa»e as 
reagent C| except tor omimion of mdivm 
Reagent p I IT acid Foltn reagent prepared aa folloirst 
100 g of sodlua tungatate and 2B g of sodlua moljpbdate 
war© dissolved In 700 sjl water and kept In a IffOO wl flaak. 
SO s i of ^B$ phosphoric acid and 100 ml of concentrated 
hydroc^Eo r lc acid were then added• The flask was connected 
%flth a reflux coridenser awal boiled gently on a heatt i^ tnantle 
for 10 hr. At the end of the boiling perlodf 160 g l l thliM 
sulphate* 60 ail water ai^ thre® to four drops of liquid bro«lne 
were added to the flask. The reflux was r^sorad atid tim 
solution In the flask boiled for 16 mln to reamn excess 
broMlnsf cooled and diluted to IfOOO a l . 
The strength of th is acidic solution was esttaated by 
t i t r a t i n g I t with 1 N solution of sodlua hydroxide using 
phenolphthaleln as an Indicator. I t was then diluted to give 
the required strength ( I f ) . 
To the soluble protein fraction 6 ml Beagent Ct and to 
the Insoluble fraction S n l Beagent 0t was added* After 
exactly 10 mln, 0.5 n l leagent K was added to both fractions 
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and l«ft for half «n hoar for fall colour d«ir«lopa«iit* 
th« transntttano* vaa noted at 660 im on a Baiaaoh and 
tomh ''Speetronlo 20« oolori««tar« A blank wa» run 
•toaltanaouslT vlth «aoh sat of t^mtil^*. 
The reading of each saaple was compared with a 
calibration curvet obtained hf uatng known dilutions of 
a atandard egg albumen 8oltttlon» which followed Beer'a law. 
the total protein preoentage waa obtained by adding 
tt» pereentage^of soluble and Insoluble proteins* 
C H A P T E R - W 
jyp<trl«»nt V 
Th« ©ff«ct of soaking barl«y mralns In a<|Utt9us solutions 
containing OiTry)f 0.1 (f^^), 0,3 (T^) and 0.5 (i*^) p«r ef»nt 
pyridoxin© hydrochlortds (Vlt. 9^) on growth and yield 
charaet«rl8tlei and on th© percentage of carbohydrates and 
proteins of Variety "^ 57V?B, Rrown In send culture^ar© 
given In "^ables 5 and ^. 
1. arotfth (characterIftlos 
the RTowth characters of shoot and root were recorded 
at 80 day U«. t i l lering sta^e and their re.«ponse to the 
treatment Is given In table 6* For the sake of ready 
reference and convenience bar diagrams and a brief 
description for each character are given belowt 
(A) Shoot characteristics 
All the shoot characteristics responded significantly 
to the various treatments, th© data are sumnarlsed In 
Table 5 and are briefly described below* 
(1) t l l l©r nuMber p©r plant 
The treatsents result«>d In an Increas^^ In the 
nunber of t i l l e r s o©r plant* treatiients T^ and T., having 
equal effect, showed about 13€ Inereas© over the control 
(T^>. f, ga-'«» the lowest valtte, the effect being equal 
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A 13.55 tnereese In fclie leaf iKMaiber per olimt 
was fi3t«d in T<9t over the o^rttroli the effect being 
crit ical ly dilffereat fro» that of the reoalBlng 
treataients. T^ gatre the lowest veluet s tat is t ical ly 
equal to that of !!*• 
% ?g Tj^ T Q n*r>, a t 6^ 
46.40 45 .^40 40.00 40. (K» 1.0fi4 
(III) Shoot length per plant 
The maxlffluai tncrea"*e (S.Sf), as compared with 
the control C^^U was recorded In Tgf which differed 
crit ical ly froB the rest of the treatments which gave 
s tat i s t ica l ly equal effect. 
Tg Tg T. TQ CD. at Sf 
S4.13 23.08 23.01 S^.Sl 0.66S 
(Iv) Sh->et fresh welfht per plant 
Tg and Tg gave about 16f Increase In shoot 
fresh weight per plant ever the control (t^). The lowest 
• a l u * vfiS recorded In T. t t h e • f f e o t of trhloh wrs equal 
t o t h a t of T0« 
Tj5 Tg t ^ T^ CD. at Sf 
51.2«) 61.00 44#M 43.'^l 0.«41 
(•) Shoot dry ygttht O T plant 
Th« dry aatt^T production wes hlfthest tn fgt 
being 445^  more than that In t ^ t the control. Treataent 
Tgi hoveverf produced SOf aKire dry natter than the control. 
Both Tg and ?« differed «srltlcallf v l th Tj^  and T^ as well 
as vl th each other In t h i s respect. 
fg Tg '^o ^1 ^ ' ^ ' ^^ ®^ 
« .^S5 6. PI 4.34 4.2S 0.X13 
(B) Root chari^cterlatlo^ 
A auBoary of the response to various treatments 
regarding root character Is tics Is given In Table 6* Foot 
growth vas found to be significantly affected by the 
treatsents. The two hlfher concentrations of pyrldoxlne 
gave crltlGally higher values for w>st of the characteristics 
studledt the over all T9»ponM9 to T^ belnfr the best. 
(1) foot length per plant 
The root length In Tg was «.«f sore than control 
(To)» the effect of the other treataents being equal but 
differing critically fro« that of Tg. 
• "#0» 
Tg TQ t^ Tg 0.1% at St 
i9*Bn if?,3<^ xn^m i<?.Ofi f3.499 
( ID Boot Tm«b«r p«r plant 
Th# nuobftr of rooti productd per plant differed 
crit ically from ona traataent to ottiar* T^  sa^e *^« 
tha hlfhast valuat 1^^ s^ora than tha eontral (T0)* 
T|^  gava tha lowast iralua* 
Tg Tg TQ TJ^ C.r>. a t 5 ^ 
3 6 . 0 0 31.J>0 S 9 . 4 0 2'^*f>9 1.601 
(lU)f^oot ,fr^8h vetffht par plant 
fb» fraah wal^ht of tha i^ oot Incrfifi8ad/g7.7f 
and ^ImM ra9i?«cttvalF In tp and f * as coaparad with tha 
confcpol (TQ). The lowaat concentration of pyrldoxlna 
had an affaot equal to that of the of^ntrol. 
t^ Tg t^ T^  C.I), at 6< 
2t.8« 2«.47 sa.s'^ PT^.m o,mi 
(^•) Boot dry weight Par plant 
A9 coaparad vlth t^t tha dry valght inereaiad 
by 24*S^ In Tgt which gave tha bast ratponta for this 
characteristies and differed erlt ioal ly fro« the reaainlng 
treatments. T. gave the lowest Talue» which was 
s tat is t leal ly equal to that of 1Q» 
T3 Tg T^ Tj^ C D . at 6Jf 
U«9 1.47 1.3« l .«8 0.173 
t&bl* 6 Eff«et of pfrldtmltui treatment tbrough grain soaking 
on grotftli eharaetariit ios and earbohydrata and pro tain 
contants of @hoot &ad root of barley rarietir C 672/88 
at 60 day ^ t^aga* 




t i l l e r noabar/plant 1S»0D 
Leaf noabar/plant 4^.00 
Langtb/plsnt SS**?l 
i^ pesh wetght/olant 44*34 
(8) 
Espy weliht/plsntCg) 04*34 
Carbohydrate C*^ ) ^6*67 




Dry %ralgbt/plant(g) DI*36 
Carbobydrata ( f ) 54*97 
Protain (f) 11*6» 
11*92 13.69 
4t3*00 







































* Slgnifieant iS-l^iS l(.Si^o iS-l^i'b /^•I^'?/ TsU^ l^r,^l 
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8t Tt»l4, ofaaractTlst te i 
411 jrleld ehftTftetcrtstteSi «xc«pt ear nuBbar p«r plant , 
r«spofu}«d i^tgnifioantly to th» treatments^T^ s^ ^^ n^s ^ ^ 
best r a s u l t s . Th« data art pr«s«RteiJ In Table 6 and ap« 
suBiaarltad balov. 
(^5 lay v l g h t par plant 
Tha naxlsuai Ineraase of S.S * ovar tha control 
(TQ) waa no tad In traat iant Tg, tha othi^r traatmants 
ahowad aqual affaet but diffarad c r t t l e a l l y fr<Mi Tj,. 
y Tg T^ T^ C.n. at 6 f 
?9,«3 S**.93 f?^.79 !3B,#?3 0 .6% 
^^ J^ l«angth par aar 
Tha langth per aar Inoreaaad by %2 f and 4»« f 
In Tg and Tg raapactlvaly ovtiT tha control* Tbaaa 
traatnanta dlffarad c r i t i c a l l y In thalr effaot with aach 
othar aa wall as with th« Cequiilyj laas affaet lira TQ and T-. 
Tp Tg TQ f^ CD. at 6^ 
Sl.«6 SO. 93 20.00 19.6S 0.«16 
(III) Spltcalat amabar par aar 
A aaxlaiui Inaraaaa of 10.8 H ovar TQ, tha control, 
waa aotad In T t^ ^ t traatManta T. and Tg produoad a 
ratponaa a^ual to It . Tha control (TQ) gava tha «lnl«m 







C D . at Bf 
0.718 
•4 .8-
All tr«atattnts differed orltteal lr vtth •aoh othtr 
In thlp r©fp«et. Th« htiheit Inoreas* of XP.*9 f OT«r th« 
eontrol T^  wa» recorded tn T^. T^ gave th© lowest valae. 
Tj, Tg T^ f^ n,!)» at Bf 
61.1« 4^.93 4ff.^ J^  45,31 0.416 
An Inereas© of 9.0 f in the grain yield per olant 
over the eontrol was noted In Tg> the value being 
crlt leal ly different froa a l l other treataente. 
To f^ Tg Tg CD. at 8^ 
JJ4.Q1 S3.39 S3.09 S2.77 0.496 
(vl) 3trav yield per plant 
A 12.7 f inoreEse over the control was mted 
in 7g. The renalnini treatments* which had equal effect 
on the veifht of the atrav per nlantf differed crit ical ly 
fro« Tg. 
Tg Tj, Tjj T^  -..1). at 6f 
43.03 39.89 3fl.lW 38.18 0.588 
3. n^ybohyrtrat^  and protetn contenta of shoot and root 
The peroentafe of total carbohydrates and proteins In 
the shoots and roots was found to be affected significantly 
by various pyrldoxlne treataents. The results are given 
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(a) Bhfiot 
(1) C>rbohy«ar>t>a 
tg gat?e th« Esaxlaaa (^.« <^ ) Inereas© In th« 
carbohjrdrate eontont of th© shoots ovtr the control* Ita 
effect differed cpltlcelly with that of other treataemta 
of ¥bleh T^ and t - prodKieed ea«al response. T^ gave a 
orltically lowef value. 
T3 tj^  fp TQ CD. at 5< 
a7.f?7 ^^.77 26.^7 55.67 0.18a 
<**J Proteioy 
Treatment T^  gave the oiaxlnttta, i . e . S0.<^  9^ 
Increase over the control (t^) vhteh gave the ffllnlaua velue< 
All the treataenta differed crit ical ly with each other. 
T« Tg T^ T^ CD. at 6^ 
19.0« 17.00 1«.40 16.79 O^xm 
<^ > Cftrbohy^r^^n 
The pattern of the root carbohydrates, a« affected 
by various treataenttf vaa the *a«e as In the ease of shoot, 
the oastlaus Increase recorded beln< 4.9 i In T .^ 
'^3 ' 1 ^8 ' 0 ^*^' *^ ^^ 
67.«« 66.S0 56.14 64.97 0.178 
SOT 
(II) Prot«tnt 
T^, th# lov«at eottceatPatloft of p3frt(laxli}«i 
gav« th« htfhuft p«ro€^ntac« of proteins In the rootvt th© 
two higher concentrations proving Inferior* 
"^ 1 *^ 0 "^3 "^2 °*^ ®* ^^ 
1^,90 XI. «^ 11.39 10.f?9 1.11P 
(4) Grain ooallty 
tha i?raln auallty was slfnlflcantly affected by the 
treatnents (Table A) . 
(i> IfOPQ ri^^ft y,f^*>^, 
f he aaxlmai increase (3.9 f) over the control 
was noted in T^ * followed by Tg and Tj^ , which had equal 
effectt but differed cr i t ical ly In this regard with both 
Tg and TQ. 
Tj5 Tg Tj^ TQ C D . at Bf^ 
46.16 46.13 44-84 44.39 0.389 
(^O Carbohydrates 
A slight Increase In the percentage of total 
grain carbohydrates, as eospared with the control* was 
noted in treat«snt T«^ . The highest concentration (T^) 
it decreased^nostf whereas T^^ had an effect equal to that of 
control (TQ) . 
Tg TQ t^ Tg CD. at 6<r 
72.44 71.76 71.88 70.89 0.610 
tabl« ^ Efftot of pfTiAoxin* traatment throufh grala 
soft^tng on ylftXd cbaraot«rl@tlet azsd grain 
quality of barley variety K 672/2B. 
(*4««n o f 5 repl icates) 
Hfi #ft f f i ^ 
^ 0 ^ 1 r^? ^3 
• Slgnifieaat 
f«3« ff9n*ilgnifieaat« 
€•!)• Gharacteri^tles ,., ,,.„. f^^^f^f^f at 'ej 
Far aufiiber/plant 14*80 14•SO 16»40 14.83 W,"?. 
imr weight/plant (8) SS.79 S'^ e^s P«.63 83,93 O.sas* 
Length/ear (en) SO.00 1 9 , ^ n«66 20,93 0.616» 
Spilcelet nuaber/eor 1 8 . ^ 80.0S e0,38 19,97 0,71^« 
Srain nttg&er/ear 45,31 41,3?? 61,16 4%§3 0,416« 
Grain yield/plant (g) f^»77 "^ S-SS S4.31 . P3,09 0,496« 
Strav yie ld/plent (g) BB.m 38,13 33,69 43*03 0.658« 
I9OOO grain veigbtCg} 44*39 44*84 46,16 46*13 0.399« 
Grain earbohydrate(f) 71.76 71*1^8 7S,44 70.g9 0,610« 
Oram protein ( f ) 13,64 16 .a 13.74 16.76 0.177* 
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(111) Prot«lna 
Tbo tnkxlaua tnor«as« (16*4 %) In th« grata 
protein eontant was noted In ?«• It differed erltloalXjr 
irlth tha ottmt treatmtnts* T. gava tba next lowar valutf 
th© affect of Tj, being equal to that of the control (T^) 
and differing crl t leal ly froa the rest of the 
treatments. 









This ©xperiaent was performed In the field to study 
the effect of soaking the grains of five barley varieties, 
naaely !^  ^ 3(^i>» ^ PMVQ)^ '? 672/10(73), X 67?/28(?^) 
and Clipper (^ 5)1 In aqueous solutions containing 0(7^), 
O.OS(Tj^), O.l(fg) and O.S(Tg) per cent pyrldoxlnejon their 
growth and yield characteristics and on the percentage 
of their grain carbohydrates and proteins (Tables 7 to 16). 
1. growth eharaoterlstles 
These were recorded at 60| 70 and 90 days after sowing 
for ahOQt only and were found to respond significantly to 
the treataent. The data are given In Tables 7 to il and 
are briefly described below with regard to Individual 
growth characters. 
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(1) T l l l T noMber P T planfc 
An tncr«as« in the nunber of t i l l e r s , at affected 
bf the treatment« wee noted et a l l the states of grovth. 
At 60 dafs, Tg showed 1^*0 <? tnerease In the naaber of 
t i l l ers over the control (T^K the effect differed 
orltlcalljr froa that of the rest of the treat sent s, vhloh 
gave an equal effeot. At 70 dasrs, the aaximui response 
(ltJ,7 t. more than T^) was recorded In T^ followed by 
Tg («.6 f fflore than T^). these treatments differed 
crit ical ly froa each other anS from the remaining two 
treataents, which gave equal effect* At ^0 days, 
s tat is t ical ly equal naobisr of t i l l er s were produced In 
response to a l l the three treataents, which differed 
crit ically froa the control (t^)* 
The varietal differences were found to be 
significant; ?g produced the highest number of t i l l e r s per 
plant and ?^ » the lowest* tt is noteworthy that the 
pattern remained the saae at a l l the stages. 
Treatment x variety interact ion, as regards t i l l e r 
prodttotion, was significant at al l the stages. At SO 
daySf aaxlauM increase in the ninber of t i l l ers 
(91.7 f acre than in T^^^as noted in variety 7^ with the 
treatment t^, followed by Tg x Vg( 37,7 * over TQ X V^) . 
At 70 days, T^  responded best with T^, increasing the 
nuaber of t i l l e r s by 4i.O f, as coapared with the effeot 
of TQ % Tg. This was followed by 40.^ t Increase In Tg^ 
••64"» 
ovt r that of t ^ T ?^,%rlth th« tre&tii«nt ? « . At 90 aajrSf 
th« hlgh«ft inereafle (59.S f) va« f ivta by 7^ with Tg« 
fh« v&rl«ty ?^ with the t r ta taent T^ gav« th« a«xt valut 
(4^*0 €) as oomoared with TQ X ?^ <tabl« 7 ) . 
ft aay b® noteworthy that variety ?, gava irlrtwally 
no rtstsponse to the trtatoMints at any of the three stages* 
tn general, the average nuaber of t i l l e r s , produoed 
by eaoh variety, Inoreasedl progressively with age. 
However I variety Vg exhlbltedi 9,7 ^ t i l l e r aiortallty 






































S«.S« 1«.9« 14.#?0 11.69 9.04 0.94S0 
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^^ )^ l»«af nambT p«r plant 
th« 2ai;ab«r of leaves, as affected bjr th« tr«at!B«nt , 
was slgnlfloant at al l tti« stag«t studied. At 50 and 90 daySf 
traataent fg gava aaxtwia IneraaJia (15*?? f and 1S.2 % ovar 
TQ respectIvaly) and differed crit ical ly txom the rest of 
the treatments. At 70 dayf^ t the aaxlaura increase in the 
number of leaves (15.0 f, compared vlth that In TQ) vas 
noted In treatiiKint Tg. Tt was follot^ed by T-, vhlch 
showed 10.2 t Increase over TQ. Th# mlnlnuB value at 60 ^ 
70 days was found in T^ which was s tat i s t ica l ly equal to 
that In TQ, whf»reas at 00 days, T^ f^ ave the lowest value 
and differed crit ical ly fro» the rest of the treatments. 
Verletal differences were noted to be significant at 
a l l the stages. Like t i l l e r naiabery leaf number "^^ plant 
was aaxlitun In 7g and olntama in V .^ 
Treatiient it variety Interaction was significant at 
a l l stages. A continuous Increase In the nunber of leaves 
per plant from 60 days to 00 days was noted. At 50 and 
90 day stages Tj^  x V. was found to be the best combination 
which gave respective values of f3.1 f and 57.2 ^ Increase 
over TQ X V^. At 70 days» the aaxlwuis value (47.«j? over 
that of TQ X 7g) was recorded in Tj» r Y^  (Table 8). 
Tt Is noteworthy that variety V^  p08Se9S<»d less 
leaves at each of the three stage' of growth as a result 
of the treatments as compared with the control (TQ). A 




tg fg TQ T . C. f). at 6 f 
?>7.7«? t4 ,75 ??4.01 S3.S§ l .a7Sl 
^ w » w w- w 
aayt ^6 ^2 ^1 -3 ^4 
3«,m S«.98 SS.^g 21,S9 17,37 X.7766 
!|M ff l 111 I t l 
*3 ^2 ^0 n 
60.46 Sfi,08 60.'S8 49.fil 1,S8??7 
d ° / . ' 6 ^8 ' l ' 3 '4 
80.83 65.RS 50.33 44.13 34.38 1.4«08 
in <ffi in in 
^2 ^1 ^3 ^0 
^1.26 B7,44 *?7,<B fil.28 2.31911 
®^ tr w w w tf 
days *5 ^8 ^3 ^1 *4 
121.68 97.08 76. SS 74.91 m.m S.S774 
( l i t ) Bhoat litiigth ximr plant 
Significant 4lffar«ne«s In tha thoot langth, 
at affacttd by dlffarant traatmantft w«r» notad only at 
70 and 90 days* At 70 days, f^ gavt tha aasrlntm Ineraasa 
In ahoot langth (6 .3 ^ ovar TQ)» tha affacst aquallinK that 
of tha raat of tha traatsanta Imt dlffaring or l t i oa l ly fro« 
that of tha control (TQK At 90 daya, t^ gava tha aaxlauw 
iBcraata ( « . l f ovar TQ >» followed by T.» Tg and t^ In 
that ordar. Thaaa traatManta thovad aqual affaot but 
dlffarad c r i t i c a l l y fro« Tg. 
-S9. 
\r«rl«taX dlff«r«nees ver« found to h% s ignificant at 
a l l the atagas stud lad t ttia oaxtisttM valua balng glYan by v . . 
At BO and 70 dajrs V.f and at 90 days 7^, gaira tha ntnlatm 
Talua* 
Traatiaant x varlaty Intaraotlon was signif icant at 70 
and 90 days, T^ t Vg giving highest values (14.1 f, and 
fM.6 <^  Increase respectively over ttie coiArol, T^) (fable 9) , 
*H lift w wi 
'^ 3 S^ ^1 *0 C.D. at 6€ 
r?*?.?»0 36.81 35.13 34.9S « .S . 
60 days f^ V3 Vg V^ 3^^  
3R.09 37.11 34.67 34.OS 33. f^  l.8fll4 
fl™ fW fBI ff*" 
^1 ^2 ^3 ^0 
65.«1 64.79 64.55 52.70 1.4032 
70 d w . T, ITg Vg V^ V5 
«1.S7 6^.«4 61.39 81.33 4R.SI' 1.64M 
rt"l fW M> Wl 
^2 *^ 1 3 ^0 
89.44 8««.27 86.62 84.82 2.1478 
90 days V^ ^3 7g 7g V^ 
96.88 ^ . 4 1 83.99 83.98 81.54 !>.406« 

-«1-
(Iv) Shoot frt»h v»tight p»r olant 
Th« tr«atiB«nti^  gaT« slgnlfio&nt tffact on til* shoot 
frt^ sh weight at a l l the three stages of tri^vth. The 
effect of treatments differed erlt lcal ly from eaeh other 
at a l l the stages. At 60 and 90 daysi ouDcioittai teereases 
( J!l,7 f and 23.1 ^ respectively over t^) vere found with 
T2 vhereaSf &t 70 days* ?« produced the oK i^atim Increase 
(SS. 9 f 07«»r Tg). 
At all the stage?! significant varietal differences 
were mted» the highest value being noted in V^-Variety 
V^  gave the lowest value at 60 and 00 3ays and 7^t 6-t 70 
days* 
The interaction effect of treatment with variety 
was noted to be significant at a l l stap-f^ a. &t 60 dar* the 
naxiwuin increase ( 0^.#? € coapcred with f^ % ?.) was 
noted in T. x 'f^ . At 70 and 90 dayn, the coablnations 
Tg X Vg and 7^ % 7^ shoved best results, producing W. l ** 
and 70.8 f incri?ase over T^ x V^ , respectively. 
The values for fresh weight p%T plant in T^ x V-
were aliiost Invariably higher at a l l stages of growth as 
compared with the effect of the eoMbinatlons of this 
variety with the three treatsients (Table 10). 
Tg T3 To 'i^ CD. at 6% 
14.13 18.71 ll.«l 11.08 0.8691 
50 days V V V V V 
^8 *5 ^3 M ^1 
13.97 13.88 12.89 11.14 10.32 0.9646 

-«3-
"^ 3 '^P. H '^ 0 
63,02 S1.?S 44 >31 43.15 0.6346 
^S ^3 ^6 ^1 ^4 
5".97 60.^2 49.64 44.^0 41.94 0.«^013 
•^ S 'fl '^3 ^0 
161.78 145.50 138.44 123.29 1.8123 
\ ^3 ^5 ^4 ^1 
155.89 14f».71 137.2S 138.95 1P<'.70 S.0«19 
(•> §,te,^„„4n:.,Hf ^B t^, P.B1!;, plant 
Th«r© was J^lgntfleant • f fec t of tre/tnent on dry 
iaatt«r production &t mil the sttmos 3tudt«d. freataent 
To fAV<» th« naxinogi Inorease ov«r T^ In the drjr matttr 
oont«nfc of th« thoot «t 50, 70 and ?50 daySf th« r«tt»#etlir« 
val\a«9 b«lnft 1^.6 ^, *54.3 < and "O.B «', 
Varlfftal response to various trast^ents was found 
to ba slgntftoant. The highest values at 50, 70 and 90 dajrs 
were fourut In the var ie t i es Vgt Vg and V^ respectively and 
the lowest In V.. 
Treataent x variety interaction was s ignif icant 
at a l l stages. At 50 days, T^ % V^  gave 111.^ f Increase 
over TQ X V whereas at 70 and 90 days the aaxlsun values 
were recorded In Tg x V^  and 'fg 3f ^g < '^7.7 f and 93.6 f 
respectively over TQ x ' « ) • 

••I^.i5** 
1,11c* leaf nuraber tad freth ireli;ht p«r planfct var l t ty ? . 
produced I«38 drr uatter at a l l stages 0f growth &s a resul t 
of pyrldaarlaa treataent of I t s grain b©f^r« sowing as 
ooisparad with ttia eontrol soaked In water only (Table ll>* 
*W Ifi W ip 
^^ ^3 ^0 ^1 CB. at Sf 
Um 1.66 1.63 1-49 o.oas4 
60 days ?g ?^ ?3 V^ ?^ 
1.96 1*B4 l,m 1.4R l .4g 0,U4S 
IB flfl' Wl #fl 
^2 ^3 ^ l ^0 
^.75 l^ .<^ 3 5.1^7 5.43 0.1?195 
70 days ^3 Vg ^5 f^  ^^ 
<s,i?a «,<!5C5 <?.60 5.3« 5.33 O.St^ ** 
•^ S ^1 '^3 ''O 
33.17 3??. 04 30.i?0 27.61 0,S53«^ 
todays ?2 V3 Vg T^ ^ 1 
36 . OS 33.<^3 ^9 .19 ?.%m 27 .30 0.«!?06 
2. Yield eharacterlsttea 
Ifost of the yield oheraetertst ies studied responded 
slgniftoantly to the treatnents . The var ie ta l response 
as well as the effect of treataent x variety Interaction 
vas also significant. The data are presented In Tablesl^ 
to 94. 
The effect of different treata«>nts on ear number per 
-fl«v 
pXant was found to b« slffilfleant. T, gav® th# hlfh«st 
numberf Its eff«ot bttng equal to tbet of the control (T^). 
Begirding varietal dlfferenoea, varl«»ty V5 ahowed the best 
response* the effect being crit ical ly different froa the 
others. Variety Vg gave the poorest response with V^  and 
V4 showing an effect equal to i t (Table IS). 
tj^ f0 To ^3 CD. at 6^ 
IS. 38 11.97 11.60 11.04 O.ffS^ 
H \ \ \ 3^ 
14.83 IS.ea 10.70 10.43 10.16 0.7446 
(II) Kar weight per plant 
The treatiaents significantly Increased the ear velght 
per plant over the control (TQ). The marlstum Increase 
(10.4 f over TQ) was noted in T„, fallowed by T. and T^ 
vhich had an equal effect but differed crit ical ly in this 
regard with Tj, and TQ. 
Varietal differences were mted to be significant. 
V^  produced the highest ear weight per plant and Vgt **>• 
lowest. Treatsent x variety interaction was significant. 
The Mxlmui increase (46.6 % O^%T TQ X V^) was noted in 
Tg X V3 (Table IS). 
Tg T^  Tg TQ CD. at B% 
S»6.S20 S4.B86 84.818 83.733 0.8606 
muMmnmmttmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmtmm wmmmmmmmmm 
^4 ^2 3^ \ ^6 
29.487 S6.390 24.886 24.671 20.268 0.9838 
Tabic 12 Effect of pyridoxin* treatvont through grain soaking 
on var I8»bar per plantf car voight ner plant and 
langth par «^ ar in five barlay variatias* 
(Mean of 3 raplioatas) 
titMt Ml tmt^» -fMMi 
Traataents ,., „ , , „ „ „ „. , „ M e a n 
^1 ^a ^a ^4 ^s 
TQ IO»©3 13.06 oaao xuia 1G.93 11.97 
f^ W*m 13.14 U#00 11.13 IS. S3 1P.38 
'8 l^.SO I f .32 l l # 7 a 10.16 13 .46 11 .60 
Tg 11 .03 IP.DO OB. 80 00 .30 14 .10 11.04 
Mean 10 .70 l?>.63 10.16 10.43 1 4 . % 
rt.n* a t 6fl f « 0.6696* ? « 0.7446* •%? « 1.4«?01« 
Fqy w^ i . , i ^ t3 f r p]|.ay|t fii|>) 
Tg r« .640 r4 .^B0 nO.933 ' ^ . 1 1 3 PO.OOO • f3.73,'? 
Tj^  2 6 . ©)0 28 ,763 S3.«»«m r % r 8 3 20.900 2 4 . ^ ^ 
Tg» 23.613 !?S.630 30.696 .•?1.6'36 19 .093 S6.???»0 
f g S6.633 ?6.St»0 ?»3 .^3 S^.-^S 8 0 . 4 ' ^ ??4.R1« 
%aa 24.S71 l»S.390 5»4.a% 29.457 P0 . r68 
C D . a t 65P t * 0.8605* 7 « 0.9636* Tx? « 1.3073* 
Tj3 13.60 16 .66 16 .16 20.00 17 .13 16 .47 
T^ 14.S6 16.16 16.83 1 8 . ?3 13.16 16 .73 
Tg 13.66 14 .93 1 8 . ^ 19 .63 17 .23 16.S8 
T3 18.00 18 .30 17.83 17.76 17 .13 16.64 
Mean 14.10 16.49 17.38 19 .36 17 .41 




Th« length per ear gave ea equal response to all the 
treataentst but the Tsrieties differed signifioently in 
their response* The aaxlnufli length per ear was recorded in 
1?^ , and the BlniaaiM In ^^* Treataent x variety intera<stlon 
iras also noted to be signtftoant. T^ it ?« produced lf?»^ ^ 
tnere&se over f ^ y Vg (table 12)• 
Tg T^ fjj ffy C»m at 6f 
1«.8S 1^.73 1«.84 l«,47 f.S. 
^4 ^5 ^3 ^S ^1 
18. «^ ^ 17.41 17.36 16.49 14.10 0.7732 
(Iv) Spllcelet number per ear 
?he effect of treatsaent&on the splkelet nunber per ear 
vas non-stgntfleant but the varietal differences vert noted 
to be signlftoant« The itaxlmit value vas recorded In V^  
and the islniaua in 7^* The treataent x variety interaction 
was also noted to be significant. The varletr V^  with the 
treataent T^ gave an increase in the spikelet moOier per 
ear of 18.6 f over T^ x V^  (Table 13). 
T^ Tg Tg TQ C.D» at &$ 
l ^ . l i lll.4« 18.89 l S . l t W.8. 
»8 'S ' 4 '8 h 
aa.ao i<«.9« IT.SS I«.74 I«.W 0.9480 
-«9-
(v) Grain rwabcr P T «>r 
The number of gr&lns per ear was Inoreasedt s lgnlf lcantly 
bf pjrrldojttne treatment bat s t a t t f t i c a l l y the effeet ir&s 
eqaaX for a l l the ooneentratlone. Slgnlfloant var ie ta l 
differences were noted regarding grain nuisber per ear* 
Variety Vg produced the highest and V.,the lowest values. 
Th€» Interact ton Ct x ?} was also found to be slgnlfloant. 
Tg X Vg gave the aaaflraua Increase of S?"*.? f over 
Trj 3r ¥-• The values recorded In the variety V with 
the three treatments were even lower than T^ it Vg(Table 13)* 
Tj^  Tg Tj, TQ CD. at 5^ 
42.30 41.74 41, SS 3«».14 l.«?«09 
3^ 4^ h \ h 
61.«8 4^.00 47.S6 44.09 14.8^ 1.9S14 
Taiblm 13 lff«eil of pyridoxlnv tr«&tmont through grain 
ffoalctng on «pi]c«l«t ooabar por «iir and grain 
ntii(btr par tar tn flva t»arXa]r v&rlatits. 























































































<v^ > grain ytfl^ W^^) 
The •ff«ct of various tr«atm«nt8 on grain yield wat 
found to be statistloaXly slgnlfleant* Treatment To Sa^e 
th« naxlWM Increas* (10,6 f over T )^ followed ^y i^^ * 
tn their effect these two treatifents differed cri t ical ly 
with each other as well as with T^ and HQ^ the effect of 
which was equal. Tarletal differences were found to be 
slgnlflcEnt, Variety V. gave the highest and 7g, the 
lowest grain yield, treatment % variety Interaction was 
found to be slf»nlfleant. ^2 '^  ^3 **^ ® *^*® highest grain 
yield ( a« .^5 '^ over T* x V^). Tt -nay be noted ^hat only 
the combinations ^x ^ ^3» '^ !> ^  ^3» "^ 1 * "^ 4 ®"** ^2 ^ ^4 
gave crit ical ly hli?her values than their respective controls, 
namely T^ x Vg and T^ x ?^ (Table 145* 
Tg Tj^ fg TQ CD. at 6f 
4«.80 4-^.55 4??. 56 42.f>9 1.1741 
^4 h ^3 ^ ^6 
47.67 4«.l7 46. «0 43.38 37.60 1.3173 
(vU) Stripy yield (g/ht) 
Straw yield was found to be significantly affected 
by all the treatments. The aaxlwia Increase ( 14.^ f over 
TQ) was recorded in T^ followed by T. and Tg which gave 
an equal effect and differed cri t ical ly froii T. and T^. 
Tfibl* 14 Eff«ot of pjrridaicln* trtatiaent through grain 
soaring on grAln ana Bt;r&w jtrnlA In riv« 
bftTlef ir&rletle«« 
(%an of 3 replicates > 
Treataents ^ V«rieti@e iwM mkimmammmmm^ Hean 
V. ? 5 





















4 2 . S9 
4/t. RS 
4 6 . * ^ 
4S.5B 
K©an 4r,38 40.17 46.60 47*67 37.6© 
CD. at 6f t « 1.1741* V « 1.3173* TxV « e.6632* 
PlffiM l l t M (q/^iH 
TQ 4S.616 5^.363 33.003 47*333 
T^ 64.160 53*023 38.600 49.833 
T^ 46*473 51*983 46*476 47.066 





4mmn. 46*879 63.676 38*405 48.760 43.S67 




VartttUs dlff«r«d c r i t i c a l l y In their capacities for 
strav production! V^^ giving tha htghaat and ?«» tha 
lowest values. The Interaction ( T x ?) was also found 
to b© rlgnlf leant, t j , x V^ gave the aKrlmua Increase In 
straw yield of 37.7 <^  over T^ % Vg (Table 14) . 
T- Tg Tg TQ C.!>. at 5* 
4S.314 4*=?.S8fi 46.616 43*754 0.9536 
^2 ^4 ^1 ^5 ^3 
62.676 48.750 46.879 43.S67 38.406 1.0l?53 
3 . Oraln quality 
(1) ItOOP grain weight 
&11 the treatments gave s ignif icant ly higher values 
for 1|000 grain weight. The effect of a l l the treatments 
was found to be s t a t i s t i c a l l y equal but dlff(^ed 
c r i t i c a l l y fro« that of the control (TQ)» T « giving the 
highest nunerl^al value. The varietal difference'' were 
also found to be sl«mIfleant. V^  gave the highest value 
for If000 grain weight and Vj^ , the lowest. 
Treataent T variety Interaction was found to be 
s ignif icant . The aajrlaua increase ( 7.<R < over TQ i: ?„ 
and Tr) y V4) WES found in T^ x V^ and T, % ?^ (Table 16) . 
Tg T3 t^ T^ CD. at 6J 
48. S7 43.02 47.89 46.62 0.8306 
' 4 ^6 ^3 ^2 \ 
49.93 49.49 48.00 46.43 44.68 0.9164 
•73-
(11) Carbohydrttt«s 
Th« effeot of t r«ata«nt on the oarbohjrdrftt* eont«nt 
of the gtt&in was fotmd to be s tgntf lottat* Bovever* the 
effect vas Bore of l e s s det»resslngt T^ gl^lag t he hifthest 
pereentftge with T<^  producing en equal effect being 
followed by T^ ^ and T^. 
The v a r i e t a l dlffereneea were ftound t o be e tgo l f l ean t . 
V4 gavfi^  the highest an^ V^, the lowest grain 
carbohydrate peropntage (Table 10) . 
TQ Tg Tj^  Tg 0.'% a t 81? 







( i l l ) Proteins 
C^aln proteins were found to be significantly affected 
by the treatsent. the effect of all the treatiaents was 
stat is t ical ly equal but differed crit ical ly froa that of ty 
The Yarietal differences were found to be significant. 
The Mxlwui percentage of grain proteins was recorded in 
y^ and the •inisuoi, in V.. Treataent x variety interaction 
was ftound to be significant. T3 ^ V^  gave the «sxl»u« 
tncresse ( 1<5.8 ?f aore than TQL>» TJ, 3t 7^ gave the alnlaua 
iaerease ?^ .7 f over T^ x Vg (Table 16). 
"^ 3 '^2 h "^0 
11.589 1I.4S?6 ll.B«6 10,^9 0.3S93 
Tg Tg r^ T^  C.!>. at 5f 
U ^3 ^2 ^ ^1 
IX. 9<^ 11 .^3 U.046 11.000 10.543 0.3694 
soAtcing on grAia qnftLlty i n f i v « htal&f i rar ie t t«s* 
C*le«ii o f 3 r«p l le&t««) 
Tfeatssnts „ . . . Haan 
^ ^S ^3 ^4 ^5 
fjj 44.00 44»?3 4?»3i. 49.06 48.91 46*62 
T^ 44»28 4%16 4 i . € 3 6U74 4§#S3 47.?^ . 
t g 46.59 46.54 S0.04 60.71 49.49 4^.S7 
fg 44.36 47.31 4%m 49*20 49.98 48 . OS 
:ie«ll 44.66 46.43 43.00 49.93 49.49. 
C.B* St e^ T tB 0 . ^ 0 4 * ir « 0.91©4« f x f « X.8614« 
TQ 76.76 77.25 79.00 84.66 79.66 7 9 . ^ 
H^ 73.68 75.33 75.00 79.63 81.83 77.06 
fg 72.83 78.33 76.60 81.00 79.03 77*65 
fg 74.83 74.60 76.08 81.66 74.91 76.20 
im0'*mmm«:^»i »imimim»mmMm\mm M n w wiwiiiiMpiMliiwMWii«<*wiiwiliil»ilMi.ii MIWB iiiwiiiwiiW»iwpiiMiw nmntiiMiawaiiiiMiiiilnHna inmiM <Miiii«ww»w*iWll»i<liiii*w^ -tm^MmtimM^^mmmmmmm^miti •^...^^.mmmi n i w a 
:%m 74.S7 76.36 76.39 81.70 7^.87 
<IWM>-M|IM«r*WiHiMMMiiLnil•— iW4p^t-«.WIt.*iBiii|W.we»WW«WI»»NIIW^M<*<M»<l*WWlMW<l»^^ W>«piiil. i*J|iii <>%«•. l*.«i»HW«|WI»l(«IMiWtWirWMW>IWW*WW> 
C.0. ftt 6jl f • 2. l7«4f f « S.4341* ^ 7 « 4*aS83« 
TQ 09.903 10.??16 1 1 . r ^ 11*186 10*653 10.639 
Tj^  11.3^0 11.071 11*366 11*978 10.620 11*266 
t g 10*886 10*746 12*213 1$.730 10.883 11.486 
T3 10.383 12.180 11.296 11.960 11.866 11.629 
M»m 10.643 11.046 11*^3 11*960 11*000 
. . ...jwrMKr • iB^rrrrri'iMiiim ir iii--iii 1 ii n • '" • . . - • - — - . - . • . - .^. . . . ^ — . . . w _ . . . . — • . - • • . - . . - . . - — _ .....^ 
CO* a t 5^ f » 0.3293* T « 0.3694« Tx? « 0.7388* 
« SlgnlfloAHt. 
-7S. 
This f Uld fixperlBent w«i p«rforaed to study th» •ff«ot 
of soaking the grains of two varl®tl#8 of barley naaalyt 
K 67VlO(7j^)and % ^2/PMV^^in aqueous extracts of rice 
bran« a pource material rich la pyrldozlne- The 
concentrations used ireroi 0 ( t^) , 1,0 <T^>, 3.0 (T^)! 
6.0 (T3)j7.0 (f^) per cent, and their effect on the growth 
and yield characteristics as ve i l as on the peroentase of 
the grain carbohydrates and proteins In the two varieties 
was Imrestlgated* The data obtained are suoaarlsed In 
Table 1« to 24. 
1. Orowth characteristics 
Observations were made on shoot characters 50, 70 and 
00 days after sowing, the data are glvcsn In Tables 1^ to 
20. At all three stages the effect of various treat»«»nt8 
on the growth characteristics was found to be significant. 
(1) Tlll«r nuiib»r per plant 
Significantly higher values for t i l l e r number per plant, 
as affected by varlouf» treataents, were found at e l l the 
three stages. At 60 and 70 days, ?^ gave the nexlaus 
number of t i l l e r s ( 60.0 5^  and 26. fl f over TQ)* At 50 days, 
the effect of Tj^  differed er l t lea l ly from the rest of the 
treatments whereas, at 70 days, i t was equal to the rest 
of the treatments, except TQ. 4t 90 days, T^  gave the 
maximum Increase (37.6 % over TQ), but the effect was 
equal to that of the rest of the treatments, flacei|>tf TQ. 
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-77« 
but the •ff«et v«t •quail to that of th« r«st of tht tr«At««ntt 
•xeludliig TQ. VarlttaX dtff«r«ne«s w«r« foand to b« •Ignlfteant 
at th« 90 dar stag* oalrt whon V^^ gav* a vaXtt* higher than that 
of V 
Traatwnt x varUty Intaractlon vat found to bo 
stgatfteant at 90 and 90 daya. Tg ar 7^ and T. ^ V^  gava 
8S».^  ^ and 54.0 jl tncreasa ov«r Tg at Vg at the two stagest 
r«?'!J«ctlv#Xy (Table 1«). 
Tj^ Tp T3 T^ T Q CD. at 6f 
7. BO «.Q3 «.76 * .« ! 8.S0 0.7131 
60 daya V^  Vg 
«.78 «.60 W.P. 
Ift ill f t \ fll *f* 
^1 ^3 S ^4 *^ 0 
11. «0 11.44 11.16 10.8f^  •.Sg 1.4S81 
1 *S 
11.18 10.36 U.S. 
(W •« ffll flH (W 
^4 n ^S ^3 ^0 
17.«58 17.21 17.?>1 17.08 11?.99 1.3370 
90 dayi « « 
1 S 
17.67 16.37 0.8319 
A slgntftcant Increase in the nuaber of leaves, as 
effected by the treat«ents, vas noted at a l l the stages. 
The effeet on thl« eharaetertnlc at vartous stages of 
KTOtfth followed the taae pattern as noted for t i l l e r mMib«r< 
At 60 and 70 days* Tj^  gave the naxlWBS nuKber of leaves 
(2^.8 f and 82.9 % aore than TQ respeettvely)* At 60 days. 
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th« •ff«<st of T- differed c r t t l ea l ly from th» rest of th% 
tm^XwrntAn whereatt ftt 70 days, t t was •quftl to that of 
Tp and 7^* At 90 daytf the aaxlmua Increase (^6*3 <C nor* 
than TQ) waa recorded with T^, the effect of which was 
equal to that of f j , . 
Varietal differences were found to be significant, 
the variety 7^ ^ gave higher values, as compared with V^t 
at a l l the stages* Treataent x variety interaction was also 
found to be significant* At 60 daySf "Pg * ^g f**^* 43«* f^ 
increase In the number of leaves over Tg x V *^ At 70 and 
90 days, T^^ ar V^ showed 36.1 f, and 50.7 f Increase over 





































CD. at 5^ 
l.^#?40 
1.0399 
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ftin shoot l«iiith was «ff«et«<5 significantly by th« 
various trtafcaftats at 70 ana 90 days* *t 70 days* tha 
iiaxlauA valiia (11.5 Jf aora than that of f^) was racordad 
In t^ ^at tha affact was stat ls t leaXly equal to that of f^ 
and ^i' lit 90 dayst t^a treatnant fg gave the highest 
valtia C^l#6 ^ mora than that of fgJ whtraas T^, t^ and f g 
stowod an aqttal affact whleh dlf^'arad e r l t l oa l ly with that 
of Tg and f 0. 
f a r l e t a l dlffarancas wars found to ba »lgnlfleant. 
^2 fav« valtias hlfhar than 7. at a l l th® stsgas. Tha 
traatraant x varlaty Intarsctlon was found to he algnlfloant 
at 90 days. T^ x 7, gava tha raajttamai shoot length, being 
3* .^9 f more than t o x 7^ ("Pablt 1* )^. 
?j^ T^ t^ Tg Tjj CD. at Sf 
39.73 3* .^9^ 3*i.40 3^.I«I 3^.08 f .S . 
i^ days W W 
^ 1 
39.66 36.99 1.6163 
•^4 "^g ^ 1 "^3 ^ 0 
64.47 «??.ll 61.91 «0.f»0 67.80 2.0*104 
7 0 d a y s '"•'•""•""•"• •""•"• • ••'" '•'•* •••••" 
«MM««l«MPWNtMM>M 
^2 ^1 
64.89 68.01 1.9313 
'^2 '4 '^ 'l '^3 '^Q 
107.62 101.18 99.19 98.10 88.43 4.1»J4 
90 days y V 
S 1 
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(iv) Shoot fr^sh v l f h t p#r plant 
Ttift fresh v«ight of shoot was sign if leant If affsetad 
by th« trtatnants at al l tht stages* At 60 dajTSf th« 
Aeximm rmlne ( 41«f> f over that of f^) was raoordad wttb 
tha traataant T^ » Tha treataanta f^f T^  and T^ gava an 
equal affect, whteh differed erlt leal ly fron that of tha 
treataients T- and T^, At 70 and 90 days, T- vas fmind to 
be Kost effeotlve and inereaaed the sh'Kit fresh weight by 
3^.9 « and 39.0 t ovar TQ re«9fotlv»ly and differed 
erlt leal ly fron the rest of the treatments. The control, 
fQf gave the alnlatiis value at a l l the stares and differed 
cri t ical ly from the other treatments. 
Varietal differences vera fotind to be significant at 
a l l the stages, the variety f gave hlghar values at 60 
and 70 days, vhlle the variety -^ proved superior at 90 days, 
Traataant % variety Interaction vas significant at al l 
the stages. The variety Vg gave aaxloua response to the 
treataants as coapared with V. at various stages of grovth^ 
Tj^  3c Yg at 60 and 90 days, gave 68.9 f, and 4S.5 <C Increase 
la shoot fresh weight over TQ at ?^, wh^*«*-, at 70 days, 
Tg X Vj, ipchlbtted ^7.9 i increase p e r T^ x V^  (Table 19). 
T^  Tp Tg T^ T^  C. D. at 6|f 
14.8S 13.1# If.m 1?».33 10.07 1.0897 
60 days " --------------------------- — — 
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til fn CM w^ «f> 
r^ Irs ^3 ^1 iQ 
ft*.04 5R.X4 51.9?? 6l .7» 39.48 O.StlQ 
70 days "~~~* ' — 
53*fil 4% 09 0.524^ 
BR III Ijl #|l *!• 
^4 ^1 ^3 ^2 ^0 
!#?«>• 65 Xfifi.«6 16«.1« Uf^.^l 116.94 1.4869 
90 dayt - « « _ — _ '• 
^1 ^S 
160.63 145.81 0.9??10 
(v) B»>oot dry v«tgbt P T plant 
Dry matter tiroduotlon wat fOund to ba fr tgnlf tcaatly 
affeeted by the treatiaaats at a l l atagea. At 50 and 70 
days, tha aaxlraun laortasa (35.6 $ end 47."^ f, raspaetlvaly 
ovar TQ) was racorded with T-* ^t 50 days, tha affaot of 
t , waf c r i t i c a l l y dlffai'anfc from that of tha raat of tha 
traatmanta, vharaat at 70 days, I t vas e<!|ual to that of ? . . 
At 90 dayi, ? . fava tha oaxliaaa valua (39.^ f nore than 
that of T Q ) , tha ©ffact being aqual to that of *t^* Tha 
control (TQ) gava tha lowast valiias at a l l staga^ . lareapt 
at tha 50 day staga, whan I ts t f faot was aqual to that of 
T^, tha ralttaa fop T^ dlffarad cpltlofil ly with thota of a l l 
othar traatnanti. Varlatal dlffarancas wara found to ba 
signif icant only at 70 and 90 days. Tj, produood nora dry 
•attar at 70 days wharaas r, gara higher value at 90 days. 
Traatttant x variety interaction was found to be 
s igaif leant at a l l s tages . Maxiaua increase in dry weight 
4» 
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vas r«cord«d with T^ x Vgt being 10^.6|^, 106.0 € and 
H0.7 ^ hlghert a» oosipared vlth T^ ¥ ?g, at 60, 70 and 90 











































%it of the yield eharacterlstles responded slgnlfteantly 
to various tr«atntnt» (Table* ^1 to 23). 
(O Eir m^^f pff pi*p^ 
The effect of the treattienta wat found to he slgnlftoant. 
t^ gave the highest noaiber of ears per plant (20.4 % aore 
than TQ), the effect differing crit ical ly from the rest of 
the treatments vhloh gave s tat i s t ica l ly equal effect. 
Varietal differences vere found to be non«>slgnlfleant. 
The treatment x variety Interaction was fouod to be 
- 8 « . 
•Ignifle&nt. T^  x \ «*•• X lner«a«« of 44.0 f oyr 









CD. at 6 f 
1.1687 
^1 2 
11. IS 10.79 jj^ g^ 
( I D Ear v t g h t ptr plautt 
lar v«lf;ht par plant vat found to t>« §tgnlftoantly 
affactad bf a l l tha traataanta. Tg fava tH« naxlmw 
Inoraaaa ( 40.a «f nsora than T^) and 'SQ^ tha alnliiniB. Tha 
effaet of theta tvo dtffarad o r i t t e a l l y from that of tha 
fast of tha traatmenta. 
7ariatt«8 dlffarad In their ear waight par plant* as 
affaotad bf tha traat»ant« with V^ giving a a l ight l r highar 
Talua than V.. Traatiaant x vartatir tntaraetlon was found 
to ba s lgnlf leant , t g x 7. gava tha aaxtsun t 73,2 % ) 
tttoraai!!* or^r TQ X 7^ (Tabla Sl>. 
Tg Tg T^ T- TQ CD. at 6jf 
36.11 ae.41 31.08 S9.96 26.08 1.4669 
*2 *1 
31.61 ^9,92 0.9210 
(111) Langth Par aar 
Bar langth vai found to ba affaatad a^ually by a l l tha 
traataanta. 7artatal diffaranoaa v^rm found to ba 
f «)»l« |»« Hff«ot Of rlet hrm •xtr&et thK»ugh grain soaking 
^'^ on 9aT minlavr per pliintf ear weight per pXent end 
length j0r per ear In two bsrXey varieties* 
(Mean of 3 repXleates) 
V&rlettes Treatnents .^ 
<P Ml « • « m 
^0 ^i ^9 ^3 M 
ir^ .iiqai^ tr pyr ,plai^ ^ 
?j^  09ao 12.20 i3*ro 10.80 10.30 xxap. 
?^  11.13 le.ie o .^ao 10.20 ii.es 10.79 
(5 
irmiMnnr imiHiiMn naiwiMWta 
man l O . U 12*18 11.00 10.60 10*98 
C»D. a t 6<b T « 1.1S87® V » ^.G. 1:EV «• 1.6638« 
^^ ?,0.93 f0.66 36*08 3S?#76 32.10 20. OS 
?^ 29.11 33.86 34.16 32.08 S8.96 31.SI 
Mean SS.02 29.96 36.11 3S.41 31.08 
t « 1.4569* V « o.osao* Tx? « e.(^oi« 
17.33 17.90 17.4S 1<?.40 17.46 
19.30 19.80 19.13 19.00 19.44 
Mean l^.oa 18.31 18.86 li^.SO 18.70 










slgntflofint, 7<5 producing Xor^tr tars as eonpar«d with Vy 
the «ff«ot of th« T 3c V lnt«r»otl0n was non-significant 
(TabU ??X). 
Tg T^  T^  Tg Tg C*D. at 6f 
1Q.S6 19.70 1^.31 1? .^30 If^^OS U.S. 
^2 \ 
19.44 17.48 f>.fi63fi 
(lir) Spllcglet nuabr p«y &^y 
The sffaot of the treatments v&t fouzul to be 
Stat is tie ally slgnlfloant* The aexlmui Increase ( 10.4 f 
over HQ) vas found with T , the effect being equal to that 
ot the Teat of the treataents. T^ save the alnlisttai valuet 
s tat is t ical ly equal to that of t g . The Varietal difference 
and T X V Interaction were found to be rwn-slgnlfleant 
(Table 22)* 
'4 'a h 
1S.98 xa.91 1S.33 
^1 ^2 
18.29 18.29 
Or l^n nuaber per ear 
I S . 08 17.1« 
C.!). a t 5^ 
1.09^3 
W«o. 
Grain nuaber per ear was found to be significantly 
affected by al l the treataents. A aaxlaua Increase 
(19.0 f over TQ) was found with T i^ the effect being equal 
to that of Tgt whloh differed cri t ical ly froa T^ and Tj^ t 
both of which gave equally lower values* T^ gave 
tabl« gk Bff«ot of r ie« bran AXtraot ttirough grain soaking 
^^ on spitcalet and grain noaber par ear in tvo 
barlay irarietias* 
(Haan of 3 raplicates) 
78riaUas TraamanU ^^ 






13.60 19. S6 
13.19 19. S6 18.89 
18. OT 18.70 1 8 . ^ 
Haan 17.18 18.33 18.91 13.05 18.98 
C*D. at 5f T n 1.0993« V « S.S. Tit7 » %S. 
7j^  43.46 47* 8S «8.a7 52.42 52*70 60.06 
?^ 46.66 52.77 53.38 64.77 49.00 51.31 
Maan 46*05 50.33 63*63 63*59 50*86 
mmmmmmMmimmmm \mmmm\u ^uymimimmmmmmmm^mmmmmmtmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmit'^^ 




th« slntatM iHS»b«r of grains p«r ear vbloh dlffarad 
orlticaiXy froa the rest of the treataienta. 
T&# varietlea gave ttat lat loal ly eQual naa*er of gralna 
per ear but treatBeftt x variety litteraotlon was found to 
be alffilflcant. T- x V^ gave/23#9 f tnorease in the 
ituaber of grains over that of T^ x V^  (Table S8). 
''^ S "^ 3 '''4 \ "^0 " '^^  »^  ^-
63.<?3 63.9S 6%S5 60»33 45.05 f».6849 
61.31 80. D« I f .e, 
(vl) (»aln yield (q/ha) 
Grain yield waa found to be signlfloantlf affected by 
al l the treataenta. ?» fave the la^ itlmua Increase (21.2 f 
over T0)| the effect being equal to the reat of the 
treatments. TQ gave the Mlnlauai value and differed 
crit ical ly from the rest of the treatments. 
Varietal differences vera found to be significant, 
Vg gave significantly higher value than V-. Treatment x 
variety Interaction was found to be significant. T. x V. 
gave/(28.8 f) Increase over T^ x V^ (Table S3). 
Tg Tg T^ Tj^ tfj CD. at 6^ 
Sl.«l« 51.10 49.«3 49.71 4S.«0 ?.«l4«t 
^8 ^ 
49.96 49.01 l.«iRd9 
•»91«» 
( • i n Straw yUld (q/fa») 
5?trfiw yield vas found t© b« fflgnlfleantly aff#ct«d 
by a l l the t rea tsenta . T^ gava aaxtattai Ineraate 
C^O.a <^  over TQ>» the effecxt belnR equal to that of T^, 
whleh d If farad c r i t i ca l ly froM the ra-^t of the traatmants. 
TQ gave the mlnliaus valuei and differed c r i t i c a l l y froa 
the Pe^t of the treataiants. 
Significant varietal differences v/era found In straw 
yield production as affected by various treatmentst V^^ 
giving higher value than V. • Treatment % vwrtety 
Interaction was a so found to be ©li?nlfleant. 
'most 
Tp T t^ Increased the straw yl^ld/t-e-S').! % over fa ^ 











40 . W 
C.n. at 5" 
l .r47'3 
Tabic 2S Fff«Qt Of rie« bran ^traot througb grain s^ oaklnt 
OB grain and straw srlald In tvo barXay •arletiaB* 













•^ 2 ^3 
Q^M^jMUS%/kil 
49»93 
4 9 . 6 0 
49 . 71 
» P»6l4fi* 
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^4 
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4 1 . 7S 
49 .16 
CD. at 6^ ; T • 1.9907» 7 • 1.8479f Tx7 « 2.86S3« 
« Slgnlflaant. 
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(1) i t ?w orti^ n, y^ f^fnt 
th« •ff«ct of th« tr«at»9nts vas found to b» 
algnlftcant, T^  giving the high««t value for l|Oao grain 
weight ( 6.4 f more then that of TQ); but th© effect 
was equal to that of the r«st of th« treatments. TQ 
gave the lowest value, the effect bpfng eaual to that 
of T^  and ?g. 
Varietal differences verc found to be slgntflcent: 
^2 €ftve higher value than V^  (Table P4). 
•» f T 
^ 1 3 4 
60 .30 4 ' ^ -% 4 9 . 1 ? 
f^^  ^1 
43 .75 4 ^ . S ^ 
Carbohydrates 
t j , T^ 
4*'.fl7 47 .7P 
C.T). a t S-^  
1.5747 
LOIO** 
Oraln carbohydrates were fbund to be significantly 
affected by al l the treatments. The maxlstuBi value was 
recorded In TQI the effect being equal to that of t^t 
while the rest of the treatments gave lower values. 
the variety 7^ gave higher carbohydrate contents and 
differed crit ical ly from that of V^  (Table ?4). 
Tg Tg Tj^ T^ Tg C»XU a t 6^ 
<il.a3 79.95 7«.76 76.41 74.29 3.6M5 
2^ h 
79.4^ 7*.??3 5.3178 
•94» 
(111) ProtgJnt 
Th« tre&tffleats gave tIgnlflcantly higher •a lu ts for 
gmln protein*. tp«ataent f* gave th« maxlaua valu« 
(13.6 f mor« than that of TQU end dlfftred epl t loal ly 
from tha r©st of tha t rea taen t i . Tht alnlmun value was 
faoofded la TQI the effect of vhlch waa equal to that of 
The variet ies dlf^'ered significantly In the i r grain 
protein content. V^ gave higher value than V^ .^ 
Treatment x variety Interaction was alro found to be 
significant, t^ % V^  Increased grain protein i«ost i « 
23.6 $ over TQ % V^ (Table P4). 
Ill fl* ' flp 'fi T> 
n ^4 -3 ^2 ^0 
1«.724 11.796 11.7«5 11.704 11.206 
IT V ?> 1 
l?>.32«f 11.361 
CD. a t Sf 
0.6119 
0.33S7 
7abl« 24 ^^tot of rle« bran axtraot througti grain soaking 
on grain quality in tvo barlay varietias* 
( Haan of 3 repXicatas) 
J s^s fraafeaanfes „ 
Varlatlas , • ••, . •••, • „ , ,.,. .jean 
«* m m m m 
^0 H 8^ S 4 •WIII>iliiiii«M<|N(|»iiawiaMW«WiNIWi»BMiW»»^^ 
3U<^ „^ R? f^ti»i,«i^ ? t^t AMI 
V^ 47«31 40*98 47.31 49.33 43,?0 48.68 
Vj, 48* l a 60,31 S0«13 S0#3S 49»64 49,76 
Mtean 47.70 60»oa 48.87 40.94 4^.13 
C D . Gt 5^ f « l.6747» ? « I.OIOS* Txf • H.S. 
?3^  T^ .CKJ 78.33 70.16 73 . €0 74.16 76.23 
?„ 84*66 75.16 83.75 75.08 78.86 79.46 
itmmmmr>mmmmiMmm»umi\mmmtmiiMmttm»m»mm mi mwiimiwiiiiiHi^ i^iiwmmMiWiiaiiii 
tean 81.83 76.76 79.96 74.09 76.41 
C D . a t 6f^  T « a.G646» V « 2.3175* Tx7 « !I.S. 
}f^ 11.226 11.628 11.288 11.159 11.466 11.361 
7g 11.186 13.329 12.120 1S.339 l g . l 2 6 IS.326 
M*iiiiiWii.mimiiim[MWim n 
;4tan 11.295 12.724 11.704 11.766 11.795 




Th« efftct of the nDplleatlon of rice bras directly 
to th« so i l at the ttae of sowing: on the yield 
characteristics and the grain quality of barley variety 
K 672/J»9 was studied In this field experlnent (Table 25). 
!• Yield charact er1at tc a 
&11 the yield character 1stIcSf ^accept the length 
oer ear and iitrav yield * responded significantly to 
various treatments. The data are stMmarlsed In Table 26 
and are briefly described below. 
(U f:&T^ nuaber per plant; 
The treatment TQ gave the naxlaua value* which was 
equal to that of T4 «n^ *?«»• The ralnlmuta value was 
recorded In T^ » 
% ' 4 ^^2 "^ 3 "^ 1 C-"^ - ^^ ^ ^ 
17.«33 17.^99 17.0*!*? XB.m<^ lS.4ff« l . l ^ 
(^ )^ S>r weight per plant 
The aaxlaua increase (19.4 $ over TQ) was recorded 
In T.« the effect being equal to that of T .^ The treataent 
T^ gave the alnloKM value which was equal to that of TQ 
and differed cri t ical ly froa the rest of the treataents. 
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^4 'S ^3 ''O ^1 C-O- "^^ S^ 
46.733 44.333 43.599 39.133 38.133 3.404 
Cut) Length per car 
The effect of various treatiaeiits tn th i s respect was 
fdaad to be noa-slgoifleant. 
•^ 4 "^ 2 ^0 ^3 ''l ^ - ^ ** '^ ^ 
13.3«fi 19.363 19.006 iS.Rge ia.433 ».S. 
(Iv) Sptkelet number per ear 
?g gave 9 .3 ^ Increase over the control CTQ). the 
effect wa** howeverf s t a t i s t i c a l l y equal to that of f^ 
but differed c r i t i c a l l y froa the rest of the treataents. 
Tg T^ t g T^ TQ CD. at 6*^  
21.000 80.966 19,699 19.S66 19.200 1.006 
(v) Grain nnaber per ear 
A 4.S JP Increase over the control (TQ) was recorded 
In T f^ the effect being s t a t i s t i c a l l y equal to that of T^. 
TQ gave the lowest value vhloh was equal to that of T.f 
T^ »nd Tg. 
Tg T^ T^ Tg TQ CD. at B^ 
67.9J>6 66.7SW 86.930 5S.620 55.^69 l.fiOl 
- 9 8 . 
( v l ) Qr»ln yt»ld (o/ha) 
tg gav« th« hlgh«it valut (20.3 $ more than that of t^) . 
tj^ and T^ gav« an «ff«et equal to that of Tg and diff*r«d 
c r i t i c a l l y from th© remaining t%»o treatments which gave 
an equal e f f e c t . 
Tg T^ tj, Tj^ T Q CD. at S< 
39.000 39.000 39.000 34.000 3?>.400 P.'^ '^ O 
Mi) Straw yield ^q/he) 
The straw yield was found to be non-slgnlfleant. 
•^ 4 '^2 h H ^0 «•»• «^  S^  
50.033 46.f66 46.67fi 42.300 41.000 H.S. 
8. Gyaln Quality 
The grain quality was found t o be s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
affected by the treataents (Table rS) . 
<i) 1*000 tra in weight 
The 1»000 grain weight Increased by 1.4 f In Tg over 
the control TQ» the ef fect being equal to that o f Tg end T^. 
T. g&ve the lowest value which was equal to that o f T • 
Tg Tg T^ TQ T^ CD. at B% 
47.499 47.3«« 47.1<»9 4« . i ?3 4«.«99 0.376 
( I I ) Carbohydrates 
The saxlaun value was recorded In T^ which differed 
c r i t i c a l l y fro« the res t of the treatments whleh gave an 
Tablo 25 Efftat of r i o t br«n applied to the so i l on field 
fiharsetcrlstles and grain <|aaXit3r of barley 
variety K S72/88» 
(^ean of 3 replicates) 
' mil m i l l I 
To Tj^ t g t g t ^ S^ 
T%r muaber/plant 17»!^ 15.466 17#066 16,999 17.299 
Sar weight/plant 3^»133 38,133 44«S33 43#899 
Length/ear (ca) 19.006 1«5.433 X9.363 19,*»??6 
Splkelet mMiber/ 19*S00 SO. 866 21.D00 19.599 
ear 
Grain skMber/ear 05.269 aS.S76 § 7 . 9 ^ SS.SSO 
Grain }rleld<q/ba)32»4(K> 34.000 38.000 33.000 
Straw yleld(q/ha}41*000 42.300 46.366 46*676 
1,000 grain 46.833 46.699 47.366 47.499 
weight Cg) 
Grain carbohydrate (??) 30.916 73.600 74.833 76.000 
Grain protein C ')13.866 14.646 16.316 .14.940 
• Significant 
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«q[Ual # f f « c t » 
TQ Tg T^ T^ T^ CD. at 6f 
a031« 75.000 74.833 74.760 73.500 ".ff^ Q 
(III) prof la* 
All the treatments differed crit ical ly from each other 
In their effect on the grain proteins. The maxlaua value 
was recorded In Tg,being 10.4 f> more than In TQ, which 
gave the ralnlaum value. 
fg fg Tj^  T^ TQ C D . at Bf 
15.316 14.949 14.646 14.S44 13.8«« 0.276 
^perUient 6. 
This field fiocperlaent was performed to study the 
effect of one or more foliar sprays of 1 f aqueous softract of 
rice bran on K 67?5/S*^  barley at the 70, 80 and 90 day stages 
of growth. Data were collected for yield characteristics 
and grain quality and are sum-narlsed In Table 2fi, 
1. Yield characteristics 
Bxoept length per ear, al l the yield characteristics 
gave significant response to the treatments. 
(I) Bar number per plant 
The maximum ( 46.7 % ) increase over the control was 
noted in Tg, followed by T^ and T^ which had an equal 
effect but differed crit ical ly In this regard from Tg 
and the rest of the treatments which gave an equal effect. 
- 1 0 1 -
Tg T^ Tj^  Tg Tg TQ CD. at 5^ 
82.400 19.333 I8.«fi« 16.733 16.8fif? l«.2fif? 1.397 
A 60.8 f tncr«as« over T^ was recorded In T t^ followed 
by T4 aad T. which differed c r i t i c a l l y from each other and 
frosi the rest of the treatments which gave an equal effect« 
T3 T^ T^ Tg Tg TQ d.D. at S<^ 
ni.r»33 53.7flfi 49.099 4S.1«« 41.300 40,mfi 3.476 
(III ) Length per ear 
The effect of a l l the treatments was found to be equal» 
as regards the length per ear. 
Ti T3 T4 TQ Tg Tg CD. at 6% 
19.799 1 9 . 4 ^ 19.246 19.373 19.363 18.666 U.S. 
« i i n i | i i » •mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtn » i i iii i r inn i n — » • • « — < » 
(^v) Splkelet mtaber per ear 
Maxlsiun ( 4 .2 f, ) Increase In the rsiaber of splkelets 
over TQ was recorded In T. which differed c r i t i c a l l y from 
the rest of the treatments. 
ti TQ Tg Tg T^ Tg CD. at 6f 
81.200 20.333 '^ 0.8*^ 6 20.000 19.866 19.S66 0.619 
(v) Grain numbtr per ear 
The hlfhest value was recorded In T^ ( 6.8 % more than 
that of To ^ which differed c r i t i c a l l y from the rest of the 
treatments. Tg «*•« ^^* lowest valusf which was equal to 
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that of TQ ftnd Tg. 
Tl % h ^0 h "^6 •^^ - *^  ** 
«0.463 67.860 S7.790 67.4199 66.fi59 6f . l29 1.416 
(v l ) gtmtn yl»l(l (g/ha) 
The treatments T^ '^^ '^  "^ o S^^* ^^ equal effect oa to ta l 
grain f i e l d - S6.0 ^ more than th&t of the control* and 
differed erlttcallsr from the rest of the treatment*. T^ 
gave the lowest valuet differing o r l t l c a l l y with the rest 
of the treatmente. 
f^ Tg t^ fg Tj TQ CD. at Sf 
43.999 43.«99 41.000 40.000 38.033 34.700 8.303 
( v U ) S^rty ytffld (q/ha^ 
Tg f*v« the maximum increase ( 36.3 f over the control, 
tQ ) . The rest of the treatments gave an equal effect and 
differed c r i t i c a l l y from that of Tg as well as TQ, which 
gare the mlnlaum valtie for straw yie ld . 
Tg \ Tg T^ Tg TQ CD. at 6^ 
59.999 54.099 53.300 61.900 49.400 43.9«^ 4.847 
8. Qratn gnaltty 
The grain quality was found to be s ignif icant ly 
affected by the treatments (Table 2«) . 
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C^ > f^OOO K^fL^ vetght 
A 8»8 Si lacrea3# In If 000 grftin weight over T j^ was 
recorded In T^t th« effect of which vas equal to t h a t of 
Tgt T. »ad T-. TQ gave the lowest value which was equal 
t o that of ? , and Tg. 
Tg Tg T^ T^ Tg TQ C. D. a t 6^ 
4*?.0Q3 47,900 47.4«« 47.333 4«,^I00 4< .^*«99 0,748 
(t*^ Carbohydratee 
The highest value for gra in carbohydrate neroentai^e 
waa recorded In Tg» the ef fect of which WES equal t o t ha t of 
TQ and T^. The t r e a t a e a t s Tg> T^ and Tg gave the valuea 
below the l eve l of T^, 
Tg T^ T^ Tg T^ Tg CD. a t S^ 
77.083 75.833 74.^*^ 72.166 72.083 71.683 2.727 
(ill) Protelna 
Tg and Tg gave 6.0 ^  Increase In the per cent protein 
content of the grain over the control (TQ) and differed 
critically froa the rest of the treatmenti. T Q gave the 
lowest value and differed critically with the rest of the 
treatments. 
Tg Tg Tg T^ T^ TQ CD. a t 5f 
16.225 16.216 14.909 14.874 14.633 14.328 0.256 
Table 8* Bff«et of rle© bran ax t rac t appl ltd through le»f 
spray on yl«X4 ch8j*aot«rlr^tles and grain qttelity 
of barXay variety K 572/83. 
(*f«aB of 3 renlloattB) 
Charaeterlsttcs Traat^aents ^^' 
U » » « W A l i h V ^ f ^ M l ^ «*'*~ V Mt^#>«: llHlllimr IfllMIII — - . - • • . - ^ - -••• - - «»W 
WHHWIFiMMWfHMPMNW 
TQ ^ i "^2 ^3 "4 "^ S ^^ 
• in m m 11 I l i m n •• • n » i i i i m' iii • »i ii ii J — K — r — m — W M 11 i n i 11 i ii i iin m • tmmmt^mmmimtmmmmmmmmmi niiiijii n i a — » • — < m • 
Ear nn'abar/olant 15*S6G ia,6S6 16.7S3 fS#400 19.333 X5.666 1.397* 
rz-dT v e l ^ t / p l a n t 40.666 49.039 41.300 3I.r33 53.706 42.160 3.476* 
(g) 
I*©ngth/ear (ca) 1^.373 10.700 1%S"^ 19,4S0 10.^46 19.353 ff.3. 
."pikelet number/ 20.S33 f>l.J>00 gO.266 f?0.0^ 1 0 . ^ 8 10,f^5 O.SIO* 
e«iir 
Grain naober/ear 57.469 30.463 66.659 67.'BO S7.799 66.ir9 1.4X6* 
Oraln yield (<i/ha)34.T^0 aS.C^S 43.099 43.699 41.000 40.000 9.303* 
Straw yleldCqAa) 43.089 54.009 49*400 59.999 51.900 63.300 4.S47* 
IfOOO grain 46.609 47.333 46.800 48.033 47.466 47.900 0.74B« 
weight (g) 
Craln earbohydrate 
m 7 6 . ^ ^ 74.636 7g.l66 77.083 7 2 . 0 ^ 71.583 S.7P7* 
nraln prdteln(sr) 14.3S«I 14.633 14.90^ 16.^S6 14.874 XS.SXS 0.?56« 
• *?'gnlflcant 
W.3. iron<*tlgnlf leant 
C H A P T B H . V 
• 105 '^  
*!^%Q m^&tiM&nts y^ort@d In tiiis thos&Q ware plaim@d 
after pr^lolisar^ t«©t0 in |>o1xi-*^di©o Ima iatlicatod ttistt 
ija ocmarlsjcm vt'&k oesaQ eooliad iu wttort tpimtfaQiit of oeodii 
for 34 hc5ii3p® Mltii CB a!|a®oti8 oolutioa of |>5n«losti3o» tsnGng Q 
root erow^ sftor ^asaiiatloij, 
^ 0 tir©t 8sgp@iftaQnt %»s f©rforaoa t a aaaid culture to 
Oi)toin astr* r©0s3^.is0 His ©ffeet of TO©ft tr^mtaoat iiitli 
p^rtaoKlsJs «5a -^0 (^tmt^i auA earlSQliytmt© cud protola ocnteerst 
of root eafl liicot cmfl OB flolQ tmd gmia cpmltty of ii 312/2B 
vmPiQtf of ^cirlof* 2t coaflsmod iSmt tho vltaola Bffocted 
root srowltJ sl(plficeiiti^« i^tio troated plimto had loagor and 
taovo saiE!iorou@ roots Hicm tlioso p70<laoed by ^lo %iatox^ sO£a:aa 
a»»troXet the two IfeetoyQ coaUlutiis to fjlvo ht/^or trocii tmS, 
d»y MOi^it of 3Poot@* a sir^lo ^cpXtmatlon for t^ il© bonofldLoJl 
eff«ot oottid h9 n. h l # voiiitiviKiosxt of Urn vttmutn for th9 
opttimia j^ro«th of irooto of 1119 nenljr irrolvod imxriotiee of 
htaley (indluAlm ^ $72/3®)t iti^ grain rooorvss iiae £§ 
@Q«nin^y biljsi; iimd«<|iiat«« 'Sfiia adonniptlon to otrwiifHionod 
t»y slmUor \mmti<A^ «ff«ot9 of pyxtdmAiM on root gvowifei 
notoa ^y oltior yoxkors in root oaXtor* (A^totramlt 1950, i^^'^; 
Bollf 1954 ana £isi^in and KXttrlaoVf 1973) as i#«ll as in i»ot 
m 106 • 
QQMQ (nv^iaarov and Et2li€iVB« 19635 • 
iaiCi?0Bgsa la thlo ^^eHoeaitt coafisaii^ tlio finain^s la 
pet caltm?® of 3 w M » l (1959)« f ©T^ TOIKJ (1959) oM 
Oireterov ©aS iitiiiova < 19-6B), iio i a 1^ ® case of 3?oot0» tbo 
troat©* |?laat© oiL-ill»lt©d ©losadttfisatiy l io t t« m<aPiQtQ0Kitlo 
aotii?lt^ ef itiootSi ao itiown % hl#©r t i l l e r and leaf aualjo^. 
%lct €iticiBa@i o@ll dliri^cxi ^ stems togotttor iidlSi the 
eoasQipant ©nlargcnont of e@ll0» ^oiil4 hiw© roisultod la 
locipr Aoote* *^Q fffoeli oad 6ry «Qt|^t of tho itioots MIQ 
alu© fmma to 'ba iticroasod sio?Aft<^jitl^ i a 12JO troBtofi planto 
l?y9.«Effi1)lj as Q yesult of lait/af garffeis® m»oa eTOiloia© for 
aaaliolie noti'sltl^s* l%tl® uct^  fun^oir eofflpolioa£»t®a t>^  I^Q 
fdgttlflisaiitl:^ Mi^ iosf ©aatjohy^mt© ^eia protein eoaaceatratloao 
iiot©a g « ^ « ^ l y ta ^ 9 veg^itatHre pcsrts of tiio p^lmits otr^luoa 
from p^dtoxlti© traated eaafla. 
At f i r s t fid#t# tho data v^^smMxiQ ^«o t and root 
Iprovt^ y ae nffaotod b^ r 80«d trontEaont vlih stpldosdno* vould 
t « ^ to dlfl^vovo tho boll of ttiat oonrolatlosis In tho i^\rth 
of 131O00 tiifo ox-pmo aro prliiarlly ooi^otltliro* WOT amn^Xof 
^ / ••* 
tho dr^ wel^t of both ma hlghost In plants vooolvliig 
1»*oat^ «ii€ f«« Itow«ror* a oloeov oan^lneitlon uould mvool 
thfttf vhovoao tho Inearoaoo In shoot ^^ weight avmt that of 
tho ooatrol l a thlo troataont was 44$S# l ^ t In voot 
• t 07« 
im@ n tier« M% I t i i a %m ms^llQeM,^ In t@xno of tximaXooation 
o f fiiotosi^ttmt©© f5pcia l^Q sim&t to ma root * .^ srcmM 1ti« 
^ te3f ( t t l i o r i i i g ) ®t©^t at %M.m tli© teta wore ooXleot^if 
t!i8ra tdus oxplOQlira m&Pi&tmmtiG a c t i v i t y iB ttie ^ o o t i4ildh 
TOtaine^ a lisrgap ctjaar© of tJi© photospitfcates to oastaln i t s 
e«n i^ s?0¥tb im^ a?i7@lOiiQ0iit# C05i©oc|ttQa^yt ^ o ecimmt 
ffoac^la^ t^Q is>ot i^s ooasicl^t^mlJljf loeo remlting i n t3i«lr 
ccapcarativQlj poo»«r iJ?owtli» f.H:jil«ii* conr^^t ie i is havo iMien 
'"Spoawor (19S6Jb otsiflyljaii t l io of fset o f imrlous factors on root^ 
cm& €n ot i>^w^i o f e^?oalo azu3 otfior cafons r»?! ooera to IKI 
woi l OBtablic^ioa Coso alsOf fo r €«sitri}3l©# Cta^e tmd C1E3SC» 
1950S I teo^a i * 1950 isa^ mi^ 1963). 
plants .^ ^^ 'A,..—^ ^ 
«?lio acqiiir©a s M l i t y of tl^ose/^iroim f^ po i^ .'tsrootofi @ood@ 
to jmintodB Mifi i»t@S' of aort.8t«cit lo a o t l v i t / fm& dry 
WLttsr proaaetion ^las faael^^s roflootod. ixi l^o o@s* duavaotorii 
Qtttdiod* *aj0ao yleato {p,irQ signl t loai i '^y M^ ior ^oXds ^ » 
to tho ouKSUlal^ trd effoot of eiaihmiood eoj* longth and y e i ^ t t 
as v ^ l e« iapiko!.«t s M g^raln amhmf por «ar« f l io gmina 
oVto»l33ad from l ^ t M pXoata wor« aloo of lMitt«r (|uallty» 
iMKVing hl^Miv t«8t V9 i | ^ t «« %i^l ae onvltc^y^bNito and pvotela 
eonto&t a« oom|Mi3r«d i d t h 1lioi« of itio oontvoie* 
Syaia y lo ld i s knowi to )M d i^on^a t on oao or mort 
of iho oar elifur&ot«vlotltt« Aontlonod fi^or« (3papmgaa» 19261 
tlurlhy and Sol^iv 19€lt XilaKiifBiiiirtliyt 1965$ »oy i|f i3y»t 
1969 cma o'tieiffi)* Hg^ually itaportaut i@ l^o £1aot that ^ e l d 
of luxio^ dspondo imiiiGt^  on tSi^  pliotoa^tliQ^ilo of tho flag 
leaf ema ©so? CTIioara©* 1963 eM AoaaaBt 191D)« l a f^ott lawdi 
of tlio recimt offtept to ©volvo l i i # i^iaL^isg imrlotioo of 
csjrmlo lo filiaaaolloa In iSio diyootioa of I'li^rovoneast of tiia 
oar choxtictorot ort:^ a t tho cost of vogotatlvo cS«seaot9ra# 
^10 sff3l*aaarf irsffiotlQo of Qiw&^o latCT^coa yo©oat3.y cs»# 
G goo<l €3«aij»lo of -feo poisit iT^  (|u©stit>a» Xt Imo l^oa 
enplmslsod CYodil^ tet 19tS) t ^ t im oyttssaa plnat h o i ^ t for 
© (livoa oi?ooiao a«ot oaiot oad tli© liiorfc ota^Kfo owolvoa for 
lo%ls3G rodotfmoo nay o^jf l>® o ooi-ipi^ aic® 'listiiro^ th® 
vosetntivo tm& m3t dmra^tmfQ jpocsa^tias 4a hi/^or (jmta violds 
a t 1^ 0 Qoot of ®tra%r* 
flEE^ ES acM®r#a tho Ijossofl^tsl offoot of ppldoxtn© 
troatno»t of edod& om ons imriet^ of imtX&s ^^ ^^^^ ouXturOi 
i t WiB coiif3idorod loglooi to t«fit i^e effect ttnSiar Bntuxal 
oonaiticjao 'fesfelng aofo vajplo^os* fh® ^ t n of «ilo (sooona) 
eatperiment srevosiXeA tliat eoe^isg '^e eeede 1& p^do3d&« 
solvtion hftd a st^Dittcfiint effect on ofooot d^ametenotloe 
a t 'tufoe irtpovtant stftieo of ^fowm. C tUleriiigt heading nad 
mtlkf i^min staisee)* Itie iietter growtli of liioets woaXd ttien 
hove oontntxited to the sl^fiiflQantXy tiif^er ^o!ld and better 
qiiallt;r of gmin AS dieeuoeed aiMve* fble una iMirticKilavly 
tvue for varlotlea m 2U K $7j{/lO and K $72/28* I t i s 
noteworthy Hiat •arletol diffeveneeo were edipt&fleaat in thia 
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<S!^ iirlta9ri.tf cai.p|j®p c^ 'iot^ liig Ii3tt«r s i^oot <5P0«1to yat poor 
yti^4 ^ 0 to ^ 0 two r0v@d mtuTo of it@ i^sra* 
.llJiotl5€9P polat "^mt rsq^iiros o^Qcial nentioa a t tlil© 
etag© 1© tii0 oWlott® ai8ap<3panoy *det»o0» t^o aoat effeetl'Tt 
irjyimMxm ^aseatratton la i^& j^oiltiaat 1 i%0 i)«r oosit) and 
i]^orl?30St 2 Cl.O ps3P e®at)» ^ t o £©• howovsTt wafi^staa^olQf 
a© pot cuitara laposos restnot ions on »oot ^poimi ^^mt ®ap« 
Slot noximU.^ osmmsntoro^ tn t^a ^ ^ S t lmuQ& Uw Xc^melm of 
tfeo optirmi coiM3@at»atioa ia tho ©oooai ©^orl^oat p«fo»ied 
tmder ^ a i a coMitlons» 
l a afl^tltm to !X^Q 5^3<?at S» miotlica? fii^a ecspisltiisat 
«sc tiMortr?k®i to tost iho otfeot of r<^>lno4ag y^doadao 
wttb I t s c^ ?«apo0 sataafiRlt J^ ico ^«m <'Tr->i»??J30iit 3)* 111© 
imriotie® s«^oot©-^  foa? tSilo 3^,jspliisit were t!to two 9t®t«r 
Itnm K 5't2/lO mia £ S72/2S# tlio l a t t s r hftvi«i; shoim good 
^•a^nso Iti tho oosliisr sasKt otiltuv^ oscp^ltjcsit* Tlio data of 
meiiiiiis ^ 0 gniino in a^«oae wttamet of rieo tsvan roroalod 
^mt filioot and oor otinvairttristios and gzmlii cfi^lity w«r« 
aff«otod algpifioazitljr Q^sy th« tare^^^atit* ^laoat a l l 1fti» 
diafiaotinro otadidd ahowtd an Imraaea ov«r -lh# controls wheat 
soodd had 1>o«fi tsroatad wit^ liatar only* 7h9 fipacrtaoular 
Ixusroasa (^or« than 20 par aioit) in grain and o^ mw ^rtald of 
traatad plante ia andaratandabla in viaw of I^Q Ijonafieiel 
affoot of ri<^ Ixmn on Ixith tha Tegatativa and raprodiiativa 
• tio «• 
fHiid m^meimm:^ wa& carried oat sifitiiltamoiifil^ vlth 
i^on'!j@j!it 2 \n ttie f3sm& £i@ld« A cti^arimn of 13io relofvimt 
^ t s ro^pT^isQ te^il ^eldie of ^999 two wmfiatieo oiioifod 
«mt sverog© gimin aM stniw ^/ielfis w©ro I'lproimfi la plants 
obtBined frio gndxi© soofeea in riCQ "feraa oarteaot ao cisiporefi 
Mi^i |j2»t5«K4n0 lafosla^itf ttoa 0ota^li«^il»g 1^ © oupciriori'ly 
of rico tefSB. /is os^acaaaticn for tho l>9tt«r ©ffnot of r ice 
yrcm traataoat of 0#^©» ao cffTs?a?o<l tittle tlmt of rmr© 
!>-5alio i^ia0f asf ^ f«iia 1^ r@f«3Slag to tli© a^ilysl® givon 
on pG,^ 11» Proljam^ «io eUtar vi 'tetlas praoont in ric« toon 
plnyofl fi opi€Sfgl«itlc rclOi i&us oish^nelan t&o otfoot of 
•^ h© loot t w fi<il& tsMlQ ('iss^orioeiits4 ou'Jl 5) wsro 
dooi{jioQ to toot t^o otfioac^ of rice limm asflplioa (Slrootly 
to 13i0 uoil. or a© foliar Q>rajr» I t M®© «)toi timt opxillOBtlon 
of rioo taraa to tho ^ i l a t tlio t tae of aowijsi? si^sui^iemitly--
oitianooa smla ^ o l d mj6 ti«aitjf of K 57^29 li«?loy i2iroufi^ 
I to bonefioiiil effect on ono or tlio other «Eir t^tirootarietio* 
^tailarlyt loaf epm^ of rlee txrvm <nE^niot onhcmeod total 
^e ldo eoi:isia^i*abl^ and Inprovod gmin (fualiV* '^9 laaoal 
Eppliontioin of rifio limn vouid IMI #3i^ ootod to omoure tlio 
oontlaiod evailaMlitST of p^doxlno (and oidior vitaralnon 
to ttio growing rootot durlag l4io oATljr otasoa of grovth* 
thos oroating i» sitaation i^ic^ uotild tM m pooitive iBproirtmimt 
on ttiat in i^sriaonto It 2 ond 3 in %dii«h tlio vitanin IHI« 
applied only to the m%&a prior to soi«ia<s» Eegardini; foliar 
w^TB*/ of rlc@ larmi» e poiat to «raplmslo« i s ^jat ^lo 
applioRtloiss %»9^  fm<l9 aayiajj tlis iJ-^iofi of mat oiergeaco 
mi<3 a0iratl©i>n©st (?D# 3D 0r 90 ^sm after c«5iilag)# *%10 I s 
a *^ ©rio«! of Htfotie ooslcstiimtie ima aarcrlopmantel. activity 
$M tti© aw ^liicli wools 'm m^BGtei to l>© ®iiaaic©«l If tli® 
vitfnlii ti'ora na«3@ rm^l^ fwoilnlAo t© ISio ettocto* tn factt 
*2xnQrSja0iits4 cjuS 5t ^icS^i wore pes'fefnofi uafisj? i^^ailsar 
ceMitloact • ^ any a t ^m W ^f ©to^i proved Ihj? better t tea 
Ifio ^mml Oi}pliesittoa of rlc© tatmi %ihidi vinOicsatfts tSils 
ossasfipticiu 
l*lmll,/i QomAd^^^ng smiii ^ a l l t ^ i a a l l fiv@ 
^^orinaatat tSio <tetQ rcjroal. %MO pas^tinaut offoots of 
p^ao^ lao 03? 1^00 ^area trmtaent . ^ # cosoosatratloa of 
cer^hyctrato la tiiQ ssmla w»o ol*aocrt iiwiwifiMy fiocroaaod l3^ 
the troatraQiit ^loroas protQiu cojieoatmldim tlioyoa tiics 
oii|i053ltQ "fapond. I t I s i30ta%»y1^y timt tot?^ ipKtia srioltl oM 
1,000 ismia w®l|fit woro o»^ aao@d ^y th© tspcmtuimtQ. ta<tioatiiigj 
a "dlltttloti wi^ iirowlti** offeet cm Cisr"teli;famt00» 1^ ® 
i^ Smuad^ protein eoi»mit£fition notod in "^o ^eaine of trimt@d 
plants %>ou3.d tao of i^d^tional ssitrltiiro 'Qta.ao uii4«ar th t 
cireiMstetxioiio* diXooletteA on tho baoio of pf^toia proditotion 
per hoetaapo l^e re^psotivo figaro© for tho four f i ^ d 
esipeaplT!jfitits waroi 


















limro boon m'aetaatlatta for tmxflof* 'loroo^ort tlie conoiistout 
«E^miec?assit tr* t^0 pstJtolia oo^ooEtsntioa of HhQ ^fnitm % 
fi^H&3^£m rmH rim 1mm tyoa-fesont otreai*^ ccmQaao thfi 
E^O'titica of 'W^&m material t» parSieilfii^y itio lotter (MQ to 
Its low costt fof o^talsiag imin® of ©lysrior ^ityitiv« 
imlti9» 
f t TSQ^ i hoifov^t bo aMea tliat i t i s folt <2©Qiramii 
to ^ 0 t tlios® tmteslal© with sioir© plfmt% iiieOlufiiaii"hai^to» 
voot** onttlssgs anS otiior ox^pzist tis<3or ^firlous siBrlromeaLtal 
oonditiotis bofoiro ms^ ^«iKi3na.ioQtioti8 mt@ t%4o« I» the O&O0 
of iMtf^ fiiy lt8«ilff tbo woii£ mm IHI flactenSod to t«0t Hi* 
eomWamA «ff«ot of ooil and foliar i^plloatioiii portiCMXarly 
of no9 tarfia aiaflHy and witb imviotto f«rtilio«rot to «atal30Llsb 
Hio \ntBt eooMziatloii for optinm ylold and (|iiality for tho 
pur^oo* of feodiag (%oo«at 1973) or mating (Afrtdi tmA 
sanitillfllit 1973Aaiid Saaiiaioh and ^firidif 1973)« 
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of lutoroot to ns^yi^ rtco isimii oaiploo fiiorcnii^^y (m€ to 
cJ^NTla® Q^)0rtetimt3 vt^m, imri©uo ccsMuatltmo of i t o 
csiscyfci'tociit© 00 ao t« pla ::iOlut ^ 0 ro&Qoa for i t a oljoorv^a 
c H A i » * ? B a n 
II U M M i^  H f 
WWIIXIWiiWiiWIWi 
A atuSy of tlid effaot of p^doisine on tho grov^ onA 
m 2% (?g)i K 5ta/lO (V^>t K 572/28 (¥^ > aM Clipper (V^), ims 
coa&cted lu ou© osni oaltaro mia four ft«j3^ tsu^&fi^mtQ Mrim 
Itio poarlod 1973-'75» 
Ct) l a Sxporimcnt It Itm ^ods of imrioty K 37^2B wero 
sookea in ditf^^it oosio^titmtloiio of a<|Boou9 pi^dosiiui 
^lutlon for 24 lir tmd th@n ^ro«n la sand cfG t^uro aooos^ i^sg 
(2) Iii ilxpQriaent ?» Iti© 9a@«lo of al l th© five tsiifXey 
-Toriotioo tiQPo Qoe^ oa in ^tfmmkt nono^zitrationa of atiueou® 
p^ rldoadB© oolution Ibr 24 br ma& mvn in £ioad* <me 
Q3^ @rim«m1i was Imid out aeoordlng to a fliotoriesl fl«adlgn« 
(5) Xn ^ <?rlnerst 5t 1ti9 stiods ef two 'vastotleet i^ s^aly 
K 5T2/10 <? )^ aad K Slil^ S® CVg) ware ooficiid for 24 br in an 
ii^ a^«ott« uRtor «Ext»ii<it of v^ar^ ing oone«iitratton$ of a imturBl 
notupo* of p^ ri<k>3tliiot l«o« riot Isat&f tiad aoym in tlio fiold* 
1IH« «ip«na«at %mii laid out aeoor<ll!ig to a faetorlal dtsigiu 
(4) tn i^orimimt 4i tha affaet of liaml api»3iioation of 
riea liraa to tho ooll on -varloty K 572/28 naa atudiad* Thia 
oxparimoiit vaa laid out aaoording to a alalia randooiaad iao«k 
daalgn* 
CS) l a ilss5J«fe«i:t $$ Uio ©ffeet of i$ ®^ ®©ii© ©srtmot 
of Ti<m Wm^ seim.^ sd ©fs. tli@ lesv®© of 1iirl@j' viesi©% 
E fT^SO ^s© efsifliot* flits c?!g|}©2flt!!cmt WHB l a i i cmt aecerdii^ 
t l l l^ i^ i^ t h^siiug cmd s l i l i j ^mlu ^©t^^o • of 33?©w i^, 
CD m© ©fftet of ^@ tapaa-fea^ ato ©a "^m msfmlt^&x^^ sm& 
p^©t©la eontQSts of «i© i^ oot© cmfi i^ i©Pt® \mm etaiiefi to 
<e) l a a l l ^ 0 fiir© ©s^ofl'aosito €i© ©ffoet of Ifc® trasteimt© 
l|ll»l(iLlBi>lllll«M»IIWfllllllll»llil.lllit»lwii 
(1) fli# '&p®tt1a«it f2 l»i»» s©akli3g la 0»5 p^p emit 
p^doadJM B€»listi<iii tro#»cmd ^^0 tmit #ff®ot G@siei'd&riiig' 
tte«t of "Hit iroot aad ahefit #iiix&€it«t£atie@* EoMenrort try 
iioiigit tms j^td^ 'to ^ liigli«»t i a tra^te^it 7^(1 w©* 0«^ per 
.QIIOVQ^  «lpilfioeiiit i^^&nM to Hio troat!i«&ta» Bxo^t tttanw 
^ 9 l d (%r:ii€li %Ri© taaxlttaara l a f-> o i l ^ e o^@s p.(il4, . 
(3) ^ o ciuplic^ f^teat© anS protola ooatoat® of tts® sihoot 
<4> lloot ^.ff'boii^^'^.teo mja xjrotoina irfOTQ oinPiflcBiitly 
l a f,*t ^ 9 ^mii^tsHi p^lfloaAao isolutieii. froataoato fg oaa f« 
0!,im i?03.ii©0 boXow Hmt ©t %t 1 ^ coatrelf p2?Gte1fl.2r bQcaiis© 
of a "ailtition tid^ uroMtb* of foot* 
(5) Omia (umlity ^mB affected sliFi^€«^tIy ^y l^o tr^aatncmtSi 
f g giffiVQ tlio mijdLtata ItflOO 0Pe.tn ^oli^it fmd israiii oarbohytlrato 
< t) f!io troQtra^it® sif^ttiomitly affooted a l l ihe ohoot 
{^mraotorlotioo of ^ l o h mo t^ ctionod taaxlsuEi roapoae^i to Tg* 
l«o« 0*1^ p^nrl^xli^ ®oltttlon» at variotio tste^n of oP^ ow *^ 
Oxily ftt tho 76 aoy ©to@e> tUIop lurabert Xoof «t^1)or end 
fr«tfi vol#it wore ^adwtmi In f. i«o« OtM ^s^^oxiaa oolution* 
(2) Sl^niftoont mirletikl aifforonoeo f&t lanoot oi l l^o 
SfftmrtSb ohaveiotorlotloo woro obaonrod* 'mo -mrloty V« 
pvodoeoA tho maOmn nxilMr of t i n « r o ond lomroo oad v^t 
«• 1 1 7 ««» 
Uto nl^mm^ a t ©11 Hi© i^ rowth artaagea* ^^ i^ ava Hm i^ i^dtMa 
elioot lOTg^ ®ad ? .^ aM 1f_, t&io aiaat-itn. Fres^ « o l ^ t weo 
!}if$i@ot in ?2^ » Cim!3i(l@niii'! o i l oMmn of fivoirtli* no dn/do 
vt^TiQty e'low^a €a«» HB-paPlorit^ ovcsa? otJxor© recjardia^* iJjry 
as t ter ps?©^otiOB» fMumm§ tiw terfossjanoQ of ?^ imo i^® 
(3> :^oatn<at » i?QSl0%' iat©3«ction ©ffuct ©a iresplowa 
to vorlmis c<s-aMaatloii£j i?urio<2 fpoo ctiaamotcBP to <S:iaract0r 
cnfi 0lg».s«s to stiu©} ^ t ccxi'jiaoriii^ oi l ^.otor©» -^a 
ctyjMimtleii f ^ a; ?^ pro«luo0d Imttor VQt^cnm nma oih&e&* 
(4) ^© offset of t^o troRtasat© «BD oigislfiamt oa 
oar uffialJffiP sM oey wsii^t -p^ ir xjlaiatt cmd ^ytaln iwn'b&t par 
Qfir* lihaPoaD H- QM f g 01VO rtaxitscra tsmfntss of oar© and oor 
ooatrel) t iaa?GS8©6 ,|pata umbei* pw mm eguidl^* 
(5> Va3?l0tal aiffsr^icos for a i l tt»8 oar d^spmot«riatlc8 
wtopo 3lpiifloant» iSio wirloty ^c ^^^ wxsAmm oar smaber 
p«ar ploat and t^tlsitlet msaljor por o@r» 1!tto rest of llio map 
t/tneame^mB im^09pt gmtm mmhtat •pwp matt ^^ I^GII imo !m:si]a«a 
in T«) w«ff« a&jclBiis In ?^* 
(6) troatMot s Y»il«ly iat«VBotioii ifos otgaiflQent for 
0X1 Qsae fil)f«ft«t«v«;)MBtt«pt mm amhve pmf plantt tho ooiaDiiKitloii 
f2 X •« toting fowid totii|» 
» l i s * 
(7) QT®i.n mia utsmi yields were elipjlfleimtly laereeoed 
t^ -She troa-feents* IJg proaucsea oaaslrma gjjniu yioia liioapaae 
Btro.« yiold yar« iictoQt f^  G^. 1?g porforiins beot Iter cTain 
end Qtsmi yiel4 r0^oett¥0ly» 
oii3Jslf8.cnBt with :eiiop?0Ot to {jmla c?ja«l stray yio2.<l# f« K ^5 
0pr0 ^ 0 tmsdsiffia gmla out stmw yield. 
(ID) Hh® 0eoi.n ^»ia.i% Caa nQaQoeed t^ 1»t^ K) srnlu wsi,r#it 
miS protota aad eaylic^ydbrato ^mtaiite of ih® umlii) wa® 
offoetea slipslfioaiJtiy Ijy tlio tPoataaats* ncmo7«s?# fill 
trQat-.icmto C«ocpt f*j) 5md &tsml mttmot en 1tO(K) geal» %i®i|#it 
and uraia pi^otoia iK»at<mt« Hsffirdtias eoitwfiydbeato eontowt of 
•ttio grain®! tr«Rtr»«nt9 % and 1?^  had ©g^ aal @ffoot imi mv* 
the M # i 0 8 t iraltt©« 
(11) Yfufiotl«8 ^fforod @l^ sidflocinia.y 1» -eiolr !)0!rforcm»o« 
ireipyAtng gMin finality* ?^ pinro lti« luuxlsRiia ItOOO gimiti 
V0i#it» lES^n oavlMliydXttt«8 futd proteina sad \r^i the aizilisiKi* 
(12) froateont ac variwt^ Intovietioii iwe si^ifi€»iit for 
liOOO gvain i^i|#it waA gmdn pyoteins* 7^ x Y^  and f ^  x 7^ 
l^ire thQ masdmea ItOOO grain w«l|^t i^«r«io gmin protein 
pereeate^ nae h i ^ e e t in f ^  x V^ * 
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(1) 'loot of '^© eltcot (^iGS^cters wgr© oi(|rdfi<Kmtly 
affoetadl "^ tho troataQiitsu At 50 osa tO <teyot ^^ < t$!* H,eo 
tmm ©srferaet) i>rw®a aap0fri<MP to tSi© othnr. troatacata oafi 
Qt 90 ^2rs i t yaQ rsfiseis^ hy 2*^  io ^ii8 rcispoot^ 
(S) l?Q3e aoat of tlio c^iaiJGctoTioties* vcartLQtol ^ffaroacoo 
w«0 oil^ilflcguit. ?- pro^coa tioi^ tllloTQ tlum ?^ a t oi l 
&fmmB§ Glt^ micfc 'feo ®ff«et Mae oiipjlflfsmt a t *^ ^ stag® 
osily» tSi© aoBao imsl®^ ( ? J preOooea olr^silflemitljf aaro 
lemroo a t GXI £*?ovtti otagos %jlieafoao -^e norfosJEinaco of Vg \«ID 
tjott<xr yogardias dioot 3.oai5tSi» '^ Toriotca dlfftejacQo for 
a t ^m SO aiia ?D ^>^ ®tag«is twt tiJ® trona woo rc«rsrso5 «xt 
(55 fsroatetaat s: via?lot^ itit<jmcti«m %®s oi/5aifl<smt for 
nost of t!i0 tiiQ&t <&ai?not«ia?0« Host of I2w dismetorii cSioved 
laaxtosaa rd^oueo to t&o ooaMm-tioa ^^ x V2 ^"^ vtmimu etaipo 
of sivovtihw 
C4) Ail tho wtip ctuuraotflTBt ^soopt oar leug^t %foro 
sigaifloaatl^ affoot«d 1»y the troa^onts* l a gea^mlf tg ^ ^ 
tho most temmnttSLm otfoot oa '^o o«r choraotoro staged* 
(?) Vnrle^sl ^fforoiMMitt woro ^ipifloRXit oi^y for oar 
ififi#it p«r plant aad oar lOBSth and for tliooo ^hamotore 
mrioty t^ porfemod ttottir than ?|* 
©IgB t f i ^a t 4*01? ear- imaSmt mi^ mt ¥«S#:it y@i? j^laiit ®»<l ^ m i » 
» o b ^ p « ««» ^ © «MaMmtlo» *?g x V^ pifoiritis Hi® iJtst* 
b^ *e40 tr@ato«its# QTSOM ytol^ wio e a s i l y offaet^a " ^ l A l 
l^tm-tamt© i^«i?©Q0 o'tesw ^ol .€ wio aaistf-nia i a f^» '!?ls0 ef fect 
i®©i licmcf^^t ©«piA to ^ to t o f f g« 
C6) SiQ ^^ r td ta i atftwmi^Qii fo r ^miM (m& otrwi ^ ^ d 
^r^al^i^etta i9or@@©ed Hie g f o i ^ cor'toli^ismt® ©@at«it l»alov tls# 
imlud giir«a ^y lai® (^m,trolt %* ^TGtain csoateat of m^ grata 
Mae* Ii0itf«nr«rf iii«sr@a@«d l i ^ tam^te^t ^ H i Tim lismsa mtmett 
?« l^iiiLii^ til® aaxjgftia •aliDn* 
( I t ) fh® imo iPafi«tio8 ^ f t « r « i algnificsantly %dl^ eadi 
ol l i«r T&mt^im tiOOO ^ra&ii t f « l ^ t t grain oavboh^teatd &M 
f j rotein dan^nt t t ^ ^"^^^^ h l ^ a r "riltioa f»r a U ^om 
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(12) 1^10 effiQot of trimtnsist E "variety tiatamctiott oa 
CD *lio of foot Gt tr^Kitioato oa oi l tJio <3or oliarctotoPQ 
cstttOiGfit osesjit COS? Xaiij|tti» l^ao fmiM to IIQ 6%iii^cs«it« ^Q» 
l*^  cuaa ?g tm& txjtter Cisat «»|I3Q3.) offaot on oajp iMsbsr JJO? ijlant 
•^vis l&o o^^or ti?imfeimts« :3Qr «ol{^t per pXtsM- vmts nasAtma 
yita ^4» 't?^  diOMlai'-f oQt;ral QftQtst* S?Q Goa U^  Ctrc^fe3onto vltliotit 
yico ^raii) ttipyoa 3^iiil*3tt3 ettootm '^ontaost f^  C^co tamn aal^) 
^-iroa^csa nnrtitn cpmelot cmG ^mla ixtrilKir ^GP om?» ttio offoct 
boi^-j csrttieaai^ tliffoap^st ftcn tliat of mo rorKslEsS^ ^^  troateoiitai 
CS) { r^ain :^oli «s@ i^ipifissastly a,ff#«5t@a l3^ tlio trcuitmontst 
htr§i0p Imt QtatiotimilF ofpQl iml«0o Imim Tmictrdad tn tfoatn^its 
'?«• ^4 ^*S ^g C»2.2- eomaiaiticj vtCQ lama), 
C3) SJBlB quality %Hi© si^iiflcaiyftly affacted by t2ie 
treatnoaats* aastoiw IgOOO gnain itoi^it wao ir©oord0<S with f«» 
m@ 0ffoot l»«iii® o^pea to igmt of fg and ^^» nU l^iroo trQataento 
c^mtaiitiiig rloo txmn* C^u l^x i^yitrato eontcmt of tlm iirain in cdi 
tVMitAeatfi %fBB oritioiiliy i9%i«r tliiui that in TQ* llowonror* 12ia 
^rmin protein pove^ntago va* miianoed by a l l tha tar^taontst l?^ 
<viee liMn only) giving tlie fsaxinun valno foilowod by T^ (half 
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WK • rle® 1»an)« ^ o mlxdniia W^MQ tot grain prettln «EO 
(1) MX tSio ms* clias?nQt0aplErtlcQ» oxoeist ©or looot^t gsvo 
0l£jf5l.fia3nt roc^oaoo to tli© apamy ©f ttio o^smio asteGOt of 
rice ."jwrn* lli© troataeat f«ji .o. epray at ^ ^^o {pvo «xo 
ciaM3i3 sial)@r of oaro oaa oor not/^st p&t plant, '%o cpaeay 
at W iis-.fQ# l»o» T-^ irjav© atmtniaa OTcibea? of c -^jtkoloto mifi 
( 25 "ISio of foot of tyaotaouta- on cjamtn mid. ctraw ^oldo 
tiao sigi^fimsit. ^ a tyi^taoato fg cmd '^ ^ (c^ Ta-g at i© and 
C3) fhQ tnaafeoata aisutftcaatly affacttQ grmla quali^. 
IfOOO grain wol{^t wao aaadsua la T-t l«at tli© of foot «©© 
0<pial to tuat Of oomo othor troataonts. T, nlao liliowoa ^le 
laaxl^ iia paroontags of grain ficirbohardrat«* Howovor* l^e 
•fftot %iei8 «qual to ttiat of % and 7^ « lAio protein oontant 
of tho grain %iaa alao tmxlouci In f^  ,%d12i ¥^ (fl|>miyo at TOt a5 
and 90 do^s) giving ota'^stlOQll^ eejual effaot* lltrnm It ttajr 
1M ganeralleoa IMt 1'3^ i«9« laprajr of 1^ rloo Iwaa asctraot at 
90 <lfty8t waa oip^rlor to all ol^or troateiaata ragnrdlng gppaln 
qoalitjr* 
of tliQ ©ffeot of tlJo iKJil* aa^ loa^eppliofi phO0|?!joi?ua 
IS* t15» 
Afri^t n»n.s»E* cyaa Jjnaiulloh* t9"Bl>» i ^ e e t of Edtrog^acmo 
aM i?:io€jpliatie fartJlllsers oa ISs© rmltias q^ality of 
•S? 13» a oi3E-iro« barley (Ilas^toa IQll/SSaet l*«)» Xad. J , 
Msli£©^ii£# I** ••:• t^ S?« Upplicastlco of iihyoioloijlcfilly aetiv© 
ai^g^iaoos to rloo ma&ssp t g a©f®oimcsy« truOy toi^fopotr. 
i2aC4)s 2763i 1969)* 
Alaestmndt A« $950* Sfowlti fiioti»^ sm^iresi^sitji of i903i&t®d 
ifti«at voota* Physiol* Flan'tiaraRSt ^s s*}3» 
AluestmnA* A* t9$1« Effeot of p r^vidoziiMi on ^ o growls of 
Anon^ motto* t975» "tndiat 19t9*» BtrtO-ioatlofi nivl*o«t Mlniatvy 
of Xnl^ arfliatloii njoA jOdroadORAtiagi aoranaaartt of InMMu 
Amxmt H»B« 19^« Iiit«vaitt6i|>lliiBry approft«h fbv d0V«lo|^ii^ 
apoa^t roaistmioo/ini^otitta of liayi«y« Fa^«p i?ros«iit«d 
At !Srd tax Ixidia Bsxloy uoxlioro w^fctfiopt hAA *t tl*l'« 
Inatituto of Agriooll^iret Kaaa|>ur firom Biq^ %« 11^19* 
B(a« l^«rt» a. 1959» iJffoot© of vtt. 3^ m& B^  on pm^ towia 
b©aa» tjoet emS i^oBt plant©. Hiiovo G» Bot. Ital*t 
t4. CCitoa IS?cn no^, .n^Qtr*i 2^* 5522t 1960). 
rJollf u.o* 1954» lasrefjtlcsQticiiD into 1aa« ftsaetloia ©f 
p-^ ndosEltio ao a ^towWi taotsr for osKSlooa tCKaato 
roote. Plant Hi^edol.t 52l<^ >* 33« -;-
Bonnerp J* 1938, Thlaain (vitedAa B^ 5 aM ttso G ^ ^ ^ of 
rootot fh@ rolatioia of dienieal struotore to 
Physiologic^ ©ctiirity. /m«jp. J» 53ot«t ^« 545. 
DofSKSPi J» 1942. frmiaport of tiiiaatn© to Itio tcaaato x>3.fmt» 
iteiOPt »^ not.t Sl« t5fi* 
3ci3»^t .J« mx^ loimespt H* 194Q.» "^o rwvita^UQ a© plimt ' 
BoimcTf J« sad "i^ Qrleiiif E, 1^3« A.r<gi« Bio^ioa^t £« 451* 
CCitoa tpoia Vit» una l?or3»t ^t 348i 194©^  • 
of gremi plants* Bot* Q&0« • .•p3» 226* 
BoxmoTf J* {uaa Orestiit «^ 1959* furthor ^kpsrlmonts on the 
relation of vltoaln B^  to ^ o gpowtii of groan plants* 
Bot, aa»,, JCtl« 491. 
Bouktni V#ll« 1958* Botes on tho study on vltooiino in plants* 
Qiial« Plant Mavog. 3/4* 374* (CItod froa llort. Miotr^t 
ja» 9t 1959) • 
BvovMvrt a* 1966« "Root pFOvldi of graaooa and eariala*t in 
"flM gmm^ of OMPoala aaA gmoaoa** liditod by 
ixliltliorpot F*I«« and Ivino* J«|}« Butterworthet London* 
>yf "'*• 1^3* Ui?owth c? oxciacd. torif>.to x*octc ta nonr wi-^i 
9lis,ii^ ,;tf;i -rma s^t1»osis of ocoontial c i l QQ nffaoto^ by 
raeiti fv i t . «••)• TiaetMi. ii'oial^ it i^'i)* 73. CCitod fieoss 
';ort, A'^etr.f ^ t 1976, t97D), 
Djwatiaond* J»C. 1930* aQaonyc t^Ho oa tho ffet-oolitblo accessory 
attbetenoe. 1I1# '^ ^ochnlque for earr^ j'lxiiT, out foodiii/^ 
t«8t8 for TltETilri A (ltet*sol«l3lo /.)• Jiocjliaa. J*t J^t 
^tslcle,^.^. .-'aot,, J^f 1)s .34* (Citod ^m lt% (:<% 
^^osst *"'•-''• 1C-S3* '*m0 iirowtii of .>icuito'*. mi:M^ .kjoko. 
cozstlttioao en ^ o ?5?©\r^  of tmilntod rooty of r i eo 
eiiL \^e?it» 2oIiofettt «?• /^c^o. lloc*t ^ D * y^.'^'UttaQ 
&€!:i I'M* ei% fbs t r . , 2t^>* 12«>9» inbS). 
t9t« (Cited frm -^>wn^ - t iatr . . ^ s 5C?m» 19^ ' ) . 
(Clt©d frort n t . and ;;or3.. ^! 250, 1*148) • 
OlBlgcart U 1944. "mo of fact of v i tanla B^ oa i^ srowl^ j axid 
OPOfplng of (llftoront wiltivo.tod plaato. i^ aMw. -Jb. 
sdiwelt . , 5§i 54. (CitQa frora Hart. Aljotr., J i* 1944). 
Ora^oryt .F.0# 1937* iiliwral m t r t t l o n of i)l*?nts* Aiaw Ecrv. 
Moohoii., i|t 557. ^ ^^  
« » ^ M 
^t)otr.» 232 77TG, i«:s::>, 
«!• Ai^ cir. C'lSi, ;.>oe»» £| i 1M5. 
ftcuHtt* •.''•J» 1966. *«'^ nfl mm unt&s* coltura riotlio^a ik'iod In 
fiuaetamnat, A.C., lllkaf* A . J , R»d !5u«i5ar, *^,!l. I94fi. '^ ^e 
influeiiOQ of tii© ocxtipoaltlon of isha aediu-a on m& 
i^(mih i ^ vitatfo of i^cisod tobacco oad awaflower 
t iaa io ©lUttsres. ftasar. J * ;Jot»# 21* ^ ' * 
'!lntoa» J,J,C« t')44» '^o dicriiotx:/ of %*iQat ijasa with 
particular refaraueo to tho eouteXXws* Bloc i^sm. J . t 
38« 2H. 
r'ite^ic^afef '>•• U mtl ,„laias^ia» . .v** 1«i41« rtirtiior toot® of 
•".::•, i«42» s>t23. 
^::z :nu. C.r» ^Isc^*, i:^4^8 11?1£»» VVMB 
^ ? -5260, io565» 
vitnnla •!^  l a rpsp^en crops* VtX. *^Q offeotn of f0l4f!..fi;© 
of aosi© i^srdoa ercps» J# Ho3Pt# '-so* Jnr-oiif i^« 194. 
ttitrmt fm I9&7* On til© phyatoioiif und tit^.iisf^ttoa of 
^ t f i s in B^ In ipurdwa erf»!>8^  m i . n^Q offecta of 
f&limr 9|>iQy8 of irltesnln 3^ on tfao phetoo5?stti'jii®iQ of 
mxm hortloultMi^tl i^ltuttc* J* ]['l{3(rt« Aaa. Japcizit ^ s 
M% C Cited f*OB llort. atio«r«» ^ « 34irjt 1^57)* 
KereosteiT^t J»n» aria ttcweAc, rf,i\ 1030» 'Titfsa5,i>.B ,^^ » 
.1. fnca?. GT3:I» .GO., ^ $ 13S7» 
sQtl • ?iirl la2f!»n;*.>l.tot^  yjitrlciito c^ none crop plmitar 
i^'jcAv^t •'» t*^S» •Qfii-lii-' vofjot^tslG coo^o iu ssicotfiile sets* 
mm* 19665. 
ca r7«y1i'i or lu^Jr'twjt} rr^jjlu run' ,>a^r Q-Hj/rjon %n 
iiutr1.tlcij of «!iofit» t . niiQ iiiti'ciijaij «.ital.a» c'lr^ioo 
in Icsif GTim mid tho coiitm'it of to*--?! r^ivd ';.}i*otalii 
uudrmfg *?. rmd rcivlovi !••• 1<?65« Roi8iii,:t jrlolcl of otoanp « 
antao-i^ od w!i^at b.y vitoeiln Bg 3p3m.yi.n15* c*r» *-cnf3, b«l^, 
'Ci*# JHf^)* 555* tCitod fspon l?ld. Gr. ^betr . , £ i n ) s 
4 f 1960). 
l»miigri€lgot J . nnd Brook» H.B. 1961. A thlcwlno r«qulyiii© 
stutaiit of -^0 tomato. Auat. J* 3ioI« ..oi.» J£t 66. 
I.<3Qf %">• nnd k'Mley* l.»a. 195^, 'effects of t-itn-ilrjot 
alaclao rami •".j/riderS^i'i a-i ^ntcsiml •••s.'oytt'i rif tserclaefi 
Myii^wsii^f •• 1033. ..e1.oi'«sc2t ^ ' 169*. CcttSi! f^ Q^ 3 V1.t* rmd 
:!oiti,» 2i? 361, t9S4). 
EdCtccL by LrtCKynii , vV. E., • 
/^ha Te%#a ..itf.to Collg^je i:-roso» .Incs* tova» 
1951. » rctalsa maneiircFaQiit \jlth fo l ia jia-ii?! rtm.joiit. 
tigs 6;:^ . (Cttad froa :iort. ^"botr-t Ja^ 11«i-f 1-45). 
;^<S^Qlf^ , ! • 1944. Bull. '"oriPo^ -otnn. i^l-'i., Xt: 430, 
(Cited temn v i t . mad icira.f6:253,1«'46). 
'!ll«nref D. 1*169, '-.fCoct of C, B^ ?uii? i'F vl1^jn"lno on --miQ 
ph/al.olOf|t<asl yrocaoses in cotton* 'imictai. fvaA* 
Vloah. ;>olBfeo0t©p* tmtU V, iiolnrov. J©t4)£ 45. 
(CItod trtm laa, Cr. Abstr.. ^ 8 3993t 1071). 
faiimyik* C.a. 1942. 3ffoet of vl tnala "i^ on Itia i?i?oytli of 
r i ee plcmta. Plant *'nyeiol. • XLC1) s 141. 
•lESita, i^ »C. W41. i^ffeets of vitaola© ol* j^ powtli of radical 
and oauliflowir* Bot. Gae.t JQ1« 397. 
«• I s -
nuni0«fet '%-]. 1941* fitoiiia B^ » fTff j^iic tmtt^ aJP for plmit 
nog^0» 0»n. nai t./aflt ?«'lf» 1943. ^ttocst of vltssaiaQ oa 
a«3riimtlcii aai f ^ « ^ of ort^lfis, Bot« oisis»t J^*455» 
C'O'oojKSQi C.1» tm& Ssmlel* i^ .B* 1915. i^ 'uartlior obaorcrntlonQ of 
itQ ii3fluc2iC0 o£ imixs^QiX liatQ irpoij fjnmt^ a. *, 'Hoi. 
Ov(i2ifirQv» i:.!2« end iltsliotrnt I> 1960» i^i^tOGto of v i tmla :v. 
41." CCltod froa -^a. or , .'^>otr., ai^4)4 .^ TS t^ lOGa), 
j:'opo»a.i •%» 4:4saQaovaf V% aati tlUdmllovt i*« 1*371 • ..tuMos ox* 
Igia offsetQ of vita^tlJiQ (Isrla;* •ijolllnnttoia on tl-io i^ -
3oa©ratloa lij Haft^ iSSlia £ £ 2 ^ r*«!@tl%a3. je9)« 51* 
(Cited fipoia if«Pt» Alistr,» M.<9)» 6727, 1974). 
Qaa««it i^miU 1975» ">-ffeot of j'Atarocpaouo oad piaosplmti© 
epmy on i^o ^ o ld Q»d (pTEilii qpicdity of Ixudoy and 
wHofit*' i*h«B« niiesia. A,M*U, AligR3rh» India* 
Hotaerft E«I* wad mimotktim.» T.A* 1962. Tho rolo of iio and 
vlteisiiiia In tha aaaindlatlon of iiitrate z3dLtroii«R by 
plants* i^lsiol* Bast*! £> 665* (CItod from Hort* Abatr.t 
22.« 4238, 1963). 
• 3t «• 
?l0ia <nerg®ais@ la ,41N3na» r^ oecow. '^latikn" p. 104. 
cmlntnaeo for osjclced to*«4to root®.. Proc. .% 1^« *c*^.<^» 
vitrntiio^ Inter science Pulali LsUerct Inc.f Hoy folic* 
of t^ lf>iit ctiasf.otsro attriliitttaf-r t© tlio ^©It! of dwirf 
effect oX 801X* fmrl loaf-appliofi pho s^lioruo oa tSio 
laalttn^ quality of Hbe ^min of barloy (!loyda^ 
mO/inyQ L»)« ttui« J* Flaxtt Fhyalol^t JSJt^* ( in proas)* 
'ilakoirlc8» M, 19'iR3» i^tudleo on liioroaolng -Sia offoottvonooo 
of vltaamlaa oi* tho iJ-Coraplos for ^oloaa* 
;.oXdo0gto9Rae t^«»» ^1 13* fcitod fTci Ucrt, Abstr.t 
M.<3)« 1551f 19t4). 
iol'lHJst '•!• Ja. mm iJte^ vydovat V,H. 1962. On tiiQ pctrtlra 
9li-itiiitirm of alxic dsflcl^aoy la plaata v l^tli tlio 
I4gs 2 ^ , <ai.t9.i fr?n iicrt, ^bstr . . 22* if!4?, 1^65) • 
fstmotar® of ^ttsitai !%• J . fn&ffm niieru :.©©.# £|*123?. 
*?«iiiacEmif i»»Cl» cua 4*ollai»a# H« t941« ^Q Qtfsot of vitoula 
3- rmfi Jiacotiiiio acfd mjon growtli and sftolsl o:t q.rli3{^ 
oats PM& toi!jato0s l a saa?' cfaXturo» Is-ki, :iot« 1-Q3a4#f 
2« 155* 
•^oriiQf G»:r, t963« VariotaX fiifforonces tn tihotoo^theolo of 
©aro onti Imwrns of texl^y* ilmu not.» Zl^ i3% '' ' 
Ver^ miiOf (.-* 1fi59» ''/I'testa B^ J^d B^^ on thi3 rootiJ*.: of 
(Citaa fJP0?3 llort. aiistr.t 2£li 5911» 19©^). 
fopoiMf 'F«ji. 1961* :)t»ai0s on tij© /lesPsiiiMitloii of lettuoo 
oGQds* Afin* Mo« A(pr« '£'%mi9 S2^ 1^* (Citad jCnm 
ll«irt. ^^®tr»t 22* 4932» 1962)* 
WiurAt A«l!« 194% Ctii9oiiiitf3r wid Inanetryt 1VH« (Cit«a 
Aro!3 Boioior* J* and BoaiMir* H*« 1948} • 
Wliel9y» \^ *G«» KaMdMiif a*^« and Hoove • K*J. 1950* The 
growth and a«t«)ioli8S o^ vsoiMd voots in ooXturo* 
X* *^h» a«i«iiiran«ato of &EWt%i\ ond tho roXo of o«rtiiiii 
¥i!i, 11. ¥• miti CiiaS:* !!•'!. 1965# Carboliyt^mto mid proteta 
eoBtuut oZ borcii-dofleleiit ttsaato root ti:>o ia 
Cl-5)8 512* ' 
Eairaa^pKlarif '^ •-i* eml 3a*wlzif /ti, ?• t9e9« ^nis oiTfact of 
v l te i ia 3g '^M pp'i^ OKlUQ cmtafjcmieto oa son© 
phycXolof^Qpl naa McoUtrilcal eisajK^eteaJiirtlca of 
Ciiovolcfliiio p^t end y!iaat oeeaiisoQ* '"^sloloitis 
Hast*, iljt 3t5« Ceitatl l^cri i^tl. Cr. *l>atr,t -ggJ 
2526» 1969)• 
